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Industry Can Come To 
Terry, Says Authority

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
. NEWS Staff Writer 
ABILENE. Jan. 23 — West 

Texas needs to create an 
atmosphere a n d  generally 
strong interest In basic re
search to attract .Industry, said 
Dr. Sylvan J. Kaplan, coordin- 

. ator of research at Texas 
* Tech, at a West Texas Cham

ber of Commerce meeting here 
today.

Brownfield Chamber of Com
merce representatives to the 
day-long industrial conference 
included Dennis Lilly, presi
dent; Lai Coi^land, chairman 
of the industrial committee, 
and Joe Satterwhite, manager.

Some Ml persons attend*

ed the fifth annual dbnclave 
despite snow and rain that 
hampered travel.
Dr. Kaplan said, “ West Tex

as has come from a simple ex
istence to a complex economy 
and way of life in a short per
iod of time. Today's apparent 
need is to improve this way of 
life.“

Scott Metcalf, manager of 
linger Sewing< Machine Com
pany's manufacturers agency 
in Dallas, followed Dr. Kap
lan's opening address with a 
discussion of “ Enterprise."

Metcalf explained that enter
prise is one of the major items 
needed to^ntfee a manufactur
ing concern to locate in a spe-

cific town. He underlined his 
remarks by showing a film 
about the steps a smaH Georgia 
town took to get a factory.

He noted that a large con
cern is not necessary. "A fac
tory with a payroll of only 
$2,000 a week adds up to more 
than $100.000 per year.”

The morning session end
ed with a discussion of Indus
trial foundations by John W. 
Tlpplt, assistant research 
economist at Texas AAM.
Tippit warned C-C members 

t h a t  industrial foundations 
have many pitfalls-T-"esp«cia1- 
ly when considering the tax 
sçt-up." He pointed out that 

See No. 1 Page f

AT ABH.1NI MHT — trewnfield Chamber of duitrial committee, and Dennis Lilly, right, 
Commerce members were among soma 200 prasidant, discuss possibilities of increased re
persons who attended the West Texas Indus- search in West Texas with Dr. Sylvan J. Kaplan, 
trial Conference in Abilene Thursday. Lai coordinator of research at Texas Tech. I NEWS; 
Copeland, left, chairman of the chamber's'in- foto I

SPACIOUS Q UA K TIR S COMPLETED NINE YEARS A G O

Major Focal Point of Women's Clubs 
Is Seleta Jane Brownfield Clubhouse
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'Value of Losing' 
is Emphasized By 
Athletic Director

An estimated I2S persons 
Thursday heard Mike Brum- 
below, Texas Western College 
athetic director, tell llnion 
High School athletes that there 
IS more to sports than “Just 
wiitniiig."
■ Brumbelow, emphasizirtg his 
|)oint, Mid, "Many fine lessons 
are to be learned by losing."

Highlight of the annual event 
was presentation of football 
letter Jackets to three man
agers and nine members of the 
six-man regional chumpioh 
Wildcats.

Receiving awards were: sen
iors—David Cabs. G. W. Dill, 
Wylie Kay, Alfred Newsom. 
Ji,mmy .SargAnt and Kermitt 
Shults, Juniors—Gene Hunger- 
ford. Danny Huddleston and 
Jimmy Howell, managers — 
Charles Luker, Kenneth Han- 
coi'k and Jackie Dill.

Noting Union's 12-0 record 
for the past season, Brumbe
low advised Coach. Kenneth 
Sams to take time out to work 
on a doctorate instead of try
ing to continue the win streak. 
Brumbelow was -accompanied 
by Ben Collins, head coach at 
TWC.

O. T. Walser..UHS principal, 
presented sports coats to Sams 
and Assistant Coach* John (iary 
for their work during the 1957 
football season.

•• >
’-J-'

A

UNION BANQUtT MIINCIPin — Coach Ken- 
noth Sams, loft, and Suporliitondenf M. G. 
Gary, right, talk* to Mike Brumbelow, Toxat

Wottarn CoHoge athlatie director, at tho Wild
cats' annual athletic banguet hold Thursday at 
Union! INEWSfotol

Lions' Seventh Annual 
Of Talent Scheduled Feh<

By KLYDIE SCUDDAY 
NEWS Woman's Edllor

Seleta Jane Brownfield Club
house — it probably bouses 10 
per cent of clubwomen's act- 
Ivitlos here.

What was the clubhouse's 
origin? Who wanted it? When 
was it built at 714 East Broad
way?

In keeping with most major 
undertakings, S e l e t a  Jane 
Brownfield Qubhousc existed 
only a dream, this time in the 
hearts of Maids and Matrons 
members. MAM is the oldest 
woman's organization in Terry 
County, having been organized 
In 1906.

It is not know by what or 
when that dream was sparked, 
but the idea did grow in years 
to come, and Alpha Omega 
Study Club added its voice to 
that of MAM.

At ofM time a trade was 
made for n bouse, but then 
the deal fell through. Each

setthack only added fuel to 
the fire.
Dick Brownfi^d, hearing the 

club's plight, donated a lot and 
the dream began materializing. 
Projects to make money be
came a major problem.

Feeling that one lot was not 
quite large enough for the 
purpose, half of the adjoining 
lot was purchased from W. G. 
Tarpley, increasing the tempo 
of their enthusiasm.

In 1946 Alpha Omega Joined 
In and the appointing of a 
building committee was en
couraging. Serving on that 
committee from MAMC were 
L. M Wingerd. E! C. Davis 
and J. M. Teague Jr. and from 
AOSC, Mmes. W. T. McKinney, 
V. L .Patterson and P. R. 
Cates.

Contract Is Left
On March 28. 1949. the 'con

tract for the building of Seleta 
J a n e  Brownfield Clubhouse 
was let to L. M. Wingerd. It

was named in memory of one 
of MAMC's charter members. 
Mrs. Brownfield also had serv
ed as second president of the 
club, following the late Mrs. W. 
R. Spencer.

MAMC held their first meet
ing in their new borne on Sept. 
6, 1949 and on the 20th of the 
same month the public was in 
vited to the formal opening.

Receiving guests were Mrs 
Wingerd. daughter of Dick 
Brownfield and the late Mrs. 
Brownfield, and Mrs. McKin
ney. Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. 
Teague were at the register.

Furnishings Were Scant
Presidents of the two organ

izations. Mrs. .Clarence Lack
ey of AOSC and the late Mrs. 
Money Price of MAMC, pour
ed.

On that day furnishings were 
scant but from time to time 
things have been added to 
oaake it'one of the best-equip 
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District Governor Is 
Guest of Lions HereV

G, A. F.dwards of Wolfforth, 
deputy district governor, call
ed for Brownfield Llorts to re
dedicate themselves to the or- 
ghnziation's program of serv
ice at their noon luncheon held 
Wednesday in The P a r t y  
House.

Edwards noted that Lions In- 
lematinnal had an excellent 
membership campaign in Oct
ober. "Now, however, is the 
time for the old- members to 
redidicate themselves {o fol
low up the membership cam
paign," he said.

DISTRICT CLERK

Mrs. Blair Named
Mrs. Willie Blair of Meadow 

was sworn in Thursday morn
ing as clerk of the lOtith Judi
cial District here, filling the ex- 
expired terra of Mrs. Eldora 
White. '
• The vacancy In the office 

was created by the death Mon
day of Mrs. White, whose ten
ure was until Jan. I. next year.

Mrs. BJaIr was appointed 
Wednesday by Louis B. Reed, 
of Lamesa. presiding Judge of 
the district, and her oath of 
office was administered by 
County Judge Herb Chesshir.

Father of Resident 
Buried in Groveton

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon ^all- 
away of 1209 East Reppto re
turned Wednesday from Grove- 
ton, where they attended fun- 
-eral services Tuesday for his 
father, M. M. Callaway.

Callaway w a s .64, and died 
last Sunday in John Sealy 
Hospital at Galveston, after 
several weeks of iHness. His 
home was in Mount Pleasant.

Weldon Callaway is advert
ising manager of Brownfield 
NEWS. '

Brownfield Lions this week 
kicked Off pre(Nirations for the 
seventh annual luurnament of 
Talent, scheduled to run Feb 
20 21, accurchng to Sid Lowery, 
president.-

Feb.^15 has'been wet as the 
deadline for entering the an
nual event, reports I owery. 
"Persons planning to enter tlw 
show should submit their entrv 
immediately," he said. (Appli 
cation blank may be found 
elsewhere In this issue ) 

Applirants may register at 
the following offices; Hcrrb 
Chesshir. county Judge's office;

C 'C  Bonq««t TIckuft
I A r* G Ivbn To M om bori

Tickets to Chamber of 
t Commerce banquet In Feb- 
; ruary have been mailed to all 
' members. saM Pres. Dennis 

UUy.
Lilly urged that mem

bers return check tor tickets 
to C-C office as quickly as* 
possible—or retom tickets as 
quickly as possible.

“We need to know soon 
the number of banquet meals 
for which to prepare.' Sale 
'of the tickets Is our only 
clue,“ said the presidewt.

A. J. (Jakr) Geron, City Hall, 
J. E. Smith, Smith Machinery 
Cu.; R N. McClain. Brownfield 
State Bank, I. J Richardson, 
First National Rank, and J, A 
Cullum Jr.. Junior high schixd 

Ckesshlr To DIrecI 
Judge Chesshir again will 

diroci the show this year, said 
Lowery Proceeds from the 
event will go to Lions' civic 
projects. Including purchase of 
glasses for needy children, sup 
port of youth projects, eld tu 
crippled children and sending e 
Brownfield youngster tu the 
Lions Crippled C h 11 d r e n's

Tournament 
> 2 0  and 21
Camp near Kerrvltle.

Prizes will he offered In four 
divisions, revealed the presi 
dent "Several prizes will be 
offered in each of the divl 
•ions." he said. "The divtstonx 
are high school and older. Jun 
lur high sc head, elementary (I 
• grade!) and Negro"

I Is Moalh Away
I Though the avenl Is almost 
I a munlh awsy, l.tzwery said 
icommlllres have been named 
I tu pave the way to moka this 
I the moot successful event In Us 
jhistory. Ticket saiaa a r t  dn- 
I • Aea No. I Page •

Mary Lena Winston 
Reveals Candidacy 
For District Qerk;

Mary Lena Winston, dough 
ter of Mre. Homer WInstun of 
601 Last Reppto and of the late 
Judge Homer Winston, said 
Friday that ahe would be a 
candidate this year fur the of
fice of district clerk, subject 
to the Democratic primary in 
July.

Miss Winston, a graduate of 
Texas Women's University at 
Denton, has worked toward her 
master's degree at Texas Tech, 
and formerly was an employee 
of the Brownfield NEWS, Ter
ry County Herald and Brown
field Printing Company,

A resident of Brownfield for 
the 34 years. Miss Winston 
was graduated from Bitmn- 

•field High School in 1941, and 
taught in Meadow and Wilson j public schools after her grad
uation from TWU. She now is 

‘empioved bv the Fabric Mart.

TU iSD A Y m O H T

Ground Observer 
Post Meet Slated
* Brownfield's ground oh 

server post will hold their 
first meeting at 7 M p m. 
TuzHNlay in the Fire Station, 
according to A. J. (Jakr) 
Geron, supervisor.

Reese Air Force Base per
sonnel will spend the day ar 
ranging for an observation 
post and headquarters and 
necessary telephone equip
ment. said Geron.

The meeting will he the 
Initial training study for the 
group organized recently by 
t h e  Brownfield Volunteer 
Fire Department.

Persons interested In Join- 
ning t)ie organization are 
urged to attend Tuesday's 
meeting, said Gerrm.

CLUBNOUSI — Formal opening of tpeciâ««^ pichinad above. From loft: Mrt.*‘J. M. Toeqae, 
colonnadod S«Uts Jen# Rrownfield Clubkouté, Mrs, V. L. f  attersoq end Mri. W, T, MeKlfiney. 
at 714 East Iroadway was Sept. 20, I949i - INEWSfotol 
Among tho many gwott« that day wai Nie Irio

Brownfiuld Trio W ill 
Appuor on TV Program

Three Brownfield residents 
will be featured on KCBD- 
TV's Hospitality Time" at S:I3 
p.m. Thursday.

Jack Aaldrup, commander of 
Hand Bros. Pori 6794, VFW, 
and Mrs. E. E. Preston and 
Mrs. K«Ttneth Sadleir, both rep
resenting- Delphian Study Club, 
will appear on the program to 
publicize Friday's March of 
Dimes bingo party slated at 
Veterana Hall.

The party Is '  co-sponaorad 
by the two groups.

O F H C tR  IL Z C n O N

PCG Meet Slaated
Terry directors for Plains 

Cotton Growers. Inc., will he 
elected during the county's 
annual PCG meeting at 9 p 
m , Monday in 106th District 
Courtroom.

Two men elected Monday 
will succeed Charles S. Kersh 
and R. D. Jones Sr.

A PCG representative 
from Lubbock Is scheduled to 
speak In the Monday night 
audience on pari and future 
activities of the cotton pro
ducers’ organization.

Car-Pkkup Mishap 
Injures One Sightly

Highway patrolmer) riatlon 
ed here investigated Thursday 
the collision between a car and 
a pickup Just southwest of 
Brownfield.

In the 1997 Chevrolet truck 
were Edwin Howell of Brown 
field, Clayton White of Luh 
bock and A. A. Miller of Route 
I. Riding In the 1931 Oevrolet 
was James Byron Evans of 
Route I.

The mishap left only Howell 
needing slight treatment for 
bruises, although tha truck 
landed on iti side, said offlcars

School Bond 
Issue Facing 
Opposition

Reprasenlatlves of Brown 
field PTA's, Ministerial AIU- 
ame, study clubs and parents 
will attend a meeting of the 
sc)mm>I board at 1 p.m. Monday 
to iwesent tbvlr oppoattton to 
the profiosed $M9.0M achzzol 
bond election alaiod for Feh 
II. repizrts Mrs. I). L Pember
ton of 1194 Past Buckley.

“ We are ant opposing the 
$119.000 „ addition to (jolonlal 
Heights Hchon«.'* said Mrs 
Ptmberlon. "However, we do 
want to know why a new hiot- 
ball stadium la being given 
priority over sufficient clase- 
room facililtes.“

Quesiloa the Priority 
Mrs. Pembtrion sxplaiood. 

"We are not agamet the foot
ball field — we would like to 
have it and adequate * class 
rooms. However, if we can't 
have bizlh, we ft el the educa
tion system comes first."

"What we want to krtow is 
why we need a football field In 
stead zzf classroom facilities 
which would albzw the sixth 
grade to be put back Into the 
elementary system and the 
ninth grade back In Junior high 
school," revealed Mrs. Pern- 
bertzm

Cjucrried what she thinka 
about a re-evaluatkin of prop
erty to obtatn funds for school 
construction, Mrs Pembertzm 
said. "Discussion among the 
motfters indicates they feel 
nothing can be obtained for no
thing We know H will cost 
money to get what is needed ” 

Mrs. Pembertoa noted tkat 
the group plans to potillon 
for another bond election for 
an elementary scbool to han
dle first to sixth grades In 
the event the present propee- 
ed election fails.

"The present situation af
fects the churches. Scouting 
and Juvenile delinquency prob
lems as well as the school," 
said Mrs. Ptmberion. “Church 
schools are set up with ninth 
graders in the Junior high de
partment. Yet. becauae they 

See Nn. I Page •

Easily
Digested!

A p.tpsnrrt ml 
bms, UM«ebK ■

»«M, sajrtim^

pie hi Mir tM»«, Md ml «er
« uMity. aiele, aaNim mmé «Me,
«Ma «arM!
Ever been to Caps? It’s in 

Taylor County, about 19 miles' 
southwest ot Abilene.

« • •
Terry residents can buy .'5t

car plates first of nest month,
• • •

Today It 26th day of this 
year, with only 319 left.• • A

Immunization clinics resum
ing Feh 3 at South Plains 
Hralth Department.• • •

Meaning of n a m e s  depart
ment; Archibald—nobly bold.

• • • .
.Seme M Brownfield persona 

at'Lubbock for Thursday's Bal
let Rust« de Monté Carlo.

a • •
G A. Edwards, district gov

ernor (deputy), lum bed Wed
nesday with linnvnfieid Liona.

• • •
"Art of losing" higtUighted 

Mike Rrumhelow's talk Thurs
day at Union athletic b a n q ^ . 
He's athletic director at Tea- 
as Western.

* *  *

InflalkMi of the short crop of 
g<Mid quality rollon seed for 
planting neat spring predicted 
hy ithservers.• • •

"Forty Guns" Thursday at 
Regal. "Time lim it" (with 
Richard Widmark) today.• • •

Rrosmfleld trio to be on 
KCBDTV "llosptlallty Time" 
at I ' 13 p m , Thursday, for 
MOD bingo party press afent- 
ing.

• • •
New Worthy Advisor for 

Rainbow glrla; Rue Sbewmake. 
• • •

Marriage -vows; M e I v i a 
Poeey and Charles Wilka. Jan. 
16 at Welch.

• • •
Need a farm hand? Many 

good proaperti to be Interview
ed at 9 a m , Tuesday in north- 
easi romer of ewurthsmae bnso 
ment Occaaion; weekly Farm- 
Labor Day.

• • •
First Mriluidist'a Wesleyan 

Rervice Guild currently study
ing history of reitgion in Japan.

• • •
Home demonstration riyle 

show Thursday In Party Houae 
railed "Inriantaneotu succeea“
by many In audleoca.

• • •
Fine story on this page today

of Seleta Jana Brownfield Club- 
Itouae.

s • s
Primm Druggers (basket

ball) tangle Monday wMh Ben- 
graves.

• • •
Marv Lena Winston, bom. 

reared bare, added Iter namn 
See No. 4 Page 9

HOG PRÔDÜCTMN MKIET '
Dtscueoton of liog producttotl 

la Terry wHI be lield at • pm . 
Thursday In I9ith District 
CzMCtrooin. Film cortceming 
subject will be presented by 
Sonny Whitley of Sonny's Feed 
CzMnpnny. Refreshments to be 
served.

WHAT m ) iom m f 
Pagad te gat jawr ffCWB 

this mrmmkj Tmtmplmmm Ihefere 9 
s «I ) Ctrsuletton Mgr. Jos Pwmn 
St tnn. and a p«par wUI be In 
yeur front yard wnMa 99 mUHttoa

Musings—
nlgwa Nlw- "IJnngar At 
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Buying S e llin g R enting Services I f  Employment J
For Best Results
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JOIN THE MARCH CE DIMES

C o tto n  Q u iz
InJoW M A N Y  FIPKAS 

ARE THERE IM 
^  A POUND OP

COTTON P

F O R  N i w s F A m  A D v n m s i N a  i ^ s m o N

ABOUT » 0 9 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 i 
NDCRS RNCRA6IN« 
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Special Support OefMteiy Not Needed
By WELDON CALLAWAY

* V •
Occasionally one oT oar advertisers requests that we print 

his advertisement on a certain pace.
Such requests are made in the hope thr.t other content on a 

favored page will draw more readers to an advertisement. Al-

# though most liewspapery will honor a position 
/equest when possible, there is liicle evidence 
that advertising needs special support. ■ 

Readership leaearch ef newspensrs has 
shown that hReresUng retaH edvertiahw will 
be seen and rend regardless o( Rs poeiUen In 
the wewspeper. In fncC, r e s i i rshlp atwdiM 
of more than two hundred newspepers shew 

that ë locnl retail advertisemcfit ncar'y Qlways attmets more 
readers than ether kems of comparable site t.i nay paft. 
Newspaper ^vertising  holds |

the unique position of being one I frequently by men as by wo 
form of advertising which the men as something missed dur- 
public regards as a positive | ing the strike,**- the scientisu 
and valuable service. , reported.

For instance, two University They concluded l*nt no med- 
of Michigan socioiogists con- lum can prpvldc a substitute 
ducted a study in Detroit to!for newspaper oJvertiains.
determine what parts of the j -------------- ------
newspaper had been most miss- ' 
ed during a strike which closed« 
down all newspapers in the 
city, I

The study indicated that ad
vertising was missed more 
thaa such features as comics, 
sports, society — in fact more 
than anything except current 

I news.
I “Obtaining basic information 
on who is selling what, at what 
prica, and when, is a very im-| 
portant function of the news 
paper, and one which other 
mast media can not easily ful-l 
fill Moreov-er, our data indi 
catès th a t, adx-ertising in the , 
paper is mentioned almost as'

parBcipatad Ui fleet carrier 
operations day end night and 
took pert in the Forosoee 
Btreita Patrol.

n o t ic i

N o n c B  TO BIDDBatn 
T U U tT  OOtTNTT ROAD
iM PRovmufTB laaa 

Sealed propoMls addreemd to 
the Oommlmiomrs' Court, Tmry 
County Tm m  Courthouse. Brown
field, ^ x a s , will be rsoelved until 
Jen. t7, le ss , in the offios of the 
County Judge and on the aame day 
puWIcljr opened and rend.

The work for which tenders are 
Invited conhRs of grading exist- 
;ng roadway, shaping dltcma, en
t ir e  base, double panatmtion as-

%

BrownfìeM Sailors 
Bach In San Diego

Two Brownfield sailors re
turned Jan. t  to San Diego a- 
board the destroyer USS Buck 
after nearly six months in the 
southern and western Pacific.

They were Windell L. McWil
liams, machinist’s mate second 
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam B. McWilliams of 100« 
South Sixth, and Redith D. 
Neugent, fireman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert S. Neugent of 
711 .South Second.

During the cruiac the Buck

halt paving and laying culvaiSa 
a total langth of th . projact 

1.004 mllaa. Location of aaid pro- 
|act P.M -1Ì la aa alwwn on the 
far. Hiaat of tha plana. Dataila of 
conatructlon ahd compiate achadiiW 
of giiantitiaa tharaof may be oh- 
talaad by conaulUng plant and 
ipacifioatlona and contract docu- 
mwita on fila In the County Clark'. 
>frice, Terry County Oourthoua*. 
Broumneld. Tenaa. Coplaa of the 
plan, and apeclflratlona may be 

the “

a niraty oompnay authorihad to d o , 
biiaUiMM In the Stata of Taxaa, in 
accordanoa with tha pibviaioM of 
ArUcls OIMA, Raviaad OvU gta- 
luta. of 1928, aa amandad.
. Biddara ara axpactMl to Uupact 
the ella of tha work and to ln> 
>orm themMlvea regarding all lo- 
-al oondttloaa

Attention la rafted to the fact 
hat thl. 1. a “Public Work” pro- 
,act as defined la Chapter 45, Acts 
of the Forty-third Legislatura, and 
Jhapler 250, Xcta of the Forty- 
fourth Legislature of the State of 
I>xaa, and ae auch le eubJeCt to 
the proviaions of aaid lawa.

The County reeervoa the right to 
eject any and a|l bide apd to 

waive all formalltlee.
No bid may be withdrawn for 

tl least UilHy iM l daya after 
he acheduled closing time for re- 
elpt of bids

HERBBRT CHBB8HIR 
County Judge 
Terry County, TVxae

nbtalnod at office of the En-

'Bronmfirid-Nra»

hnnsananfion C Rnk To 
Bo Rosutnod on Fob. 5

Im m ualiatlon  clia fes will 
be rasum ed Feb. S at South 
P lains Health D epartm eal.

Hours: from  I p.m . uatil 
4 p .m ., each  W ednestlay.

Dr. E . O. N elson of 
Brow afield  will be la  charge  
of the r l ia ic . .
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O r d e r  B y  M a i l
As an added convenience to area customers we are 

initiating a UfANT-AD^Y-MAH." service
R A TtS

Of We

20

1 Doy 2 D«y«

$1.00 $2.00

Oc 4c

The Brownfieid News Want-Ads
r ta c h  ovor 10,000 a rea  readers.

C la i i i f ia d  D isplay rates furn ithad on request.

In ordar to halp yoa datsrmino which adition af Th* Nowt you want your elatti- 
fiad ad itartad irr; tha failowinq ichodula will bs obsarvad: Adt for tho 
Thursday adition wUI ba tshadulad for that adition if they arrive in our offica 
Friday aftarnoen, Saturday, Manday and until 12:00 neon Tuaiday. Clateifiad 
ad« will ba tchadulad for tho Sunday it«uo if thay arrive in our offico Tuaaday 
aftamoon. Wadnatday and untH )0:00 A.M. Friday.

u se f i l l  H A N D Y  ORDER FORM '

MOWMWa« N lW t
Cloasiflod PtpMllBiBt 
Boa 11B4
BrawafMd, Toso» fWrIVo Yaar

CRT

C_____ Í f_____I

gineera, Howard A. Schmlading 
and Asaorlaten. 411 Main, Portales, 
New Meu«co. by making payment 
to the Engineers Ip the sum of 
$5 00 per Mi.

Paymani to the f'antraclar will 
be In cash on monthly estimate ba
tís. Bidders are cautioned to hid 
a balanced bid I. e. leaoh stipulât- 
ad uatt pries to carry Its own pro
fit!. Limit of cash fund, avail
able may make'It aeraaaary to re
duce final conatructlon proposal 
quantltlaa on aome or ah Itama for 
the project.

Biddara must bid complete the 
project propnaal fonna and sub
mit a total bid for this project.

Aft proposals must be made on 
regular forma furnished by .the 
Kngineera in tiw contract docu
ments, and .hall be in a .ealed en
velope adilreaaed to the TVrry 
County ('orntniaskmer.' C o u r t ,  
Oourthouw, Broarnfield. TVxaa.

All btddar. must mbmit cash
ier's or certified rhe<-k issued by 
a bank satisfactory to the Cbm- 
miMinners' Court, or a proposal 
bond given by a reliable surety 
nmpany authorised to do business 
n Uw ftlate of Texas, payable 
vithout recourse td the order of 
Herbert Cheashlr. County Judge, In 
in smoiillt not lean than 5 per rant 
•f the amauat of the proponal bid 
IS a guarantee that the bidder will 
-ntar Milo a contract under tha 
ondltlona set forth Hi the pisn. 
<ad specificstluas and execute per- 
'onnsnee bond withm ten days sfl-  
>r notice of awarding of contract 
o him. Bid. without required 
-heck or proposai bund «nil nut be 
onaldemi.

The Burceasful bidder muM fUr- 
-ilah a good and Mfficient per- 
urmanfe bond ui an amount of not 
-wa than IM per cent of the con-
srt price, conditioned upon the
«♦v*«,i oeefArmanre of tna con

tract and upon the pa)Tnant of 
tU parMins performing labor or 
umtMiMig materials, executed by

OF THAMES

CARO OF T H A N »
We deeply appreciate the kind 

Words, deeds, food and the beauti
ful floral offering. Alao Or. A. H. 
Damals and the nursaa who halp- 
ed so much dyring tha Ulnaas and 
death of our mother. - May Ood 
hless each of jrou.

W. P. Cleveland 
Mta. C. L. Causey 
Mrs. L. P. DdBuse 
Mrs. I>avtd Aften **
Mrs.- Olivia Huebach
Mrs J. A Hertal
Charlaa Cleveland
Loyd Clavalasid 8-lp

WANTIO
“HOME U’ORK” Ladles Inter, 
rated in dutag telephone survey 
work w nte P, O. Boa I tU  Lwb* 
buck, Texas Must have private 
Una. Kate ll .M  per hour, i  hour.
jveekiL g-ii-
ii— WAHIIO

VICI

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
Farmsf«— Individual»—  
SmaN Butina«« Firm« 

W . S. ATW O O D  
PKena 335B or 3532

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS .

If you drtak that Is your busi. 
ness If you want to stop 
drinkiM, that's our buainaa. . 
Meet Bach Thursday -g  p.m. 

South Seventh St.
Can 3490 Write Box 10«

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

IMTM DIHTRICT C'LKRK 
Mary Lana Winston

C O INTY CLERK 
Wade Yandfdl ^

tTM v n r  J i  tMiB 
Herbert Cheahlr

Jasttra af Franai 
LONNIE RHTNB

OanHalaaêaarr Prae. Si 
WATNB MUIAANB 

FRED FTÑUET 
CARL 8TEPH BN80N

MBlaié« Ftee. 4i 
A  L. (Bob) BURNETT

OMBMy T inasanai 
MRS. O. U. JONBS

Caaaty Yaw

i ,  D. (Jet) AKERS

■LMER O. BROWNLEE 
IMUi Dlatrk-t Judge 

T R u r r r  s m it h

FOR SALE—Just take up the 
payment . . .  big 16 in. ft. Fire 
Slone Upright - Freezer. You 
will be given a sew freetet 
guarantee. Scott's Firestone 
Store. Phone 4411. B-tf
WANT TÒ BUY 3 bedroom house 
from o«i-ner. Call 3250. 8-4c
WANTED — Mr Farmer; wUI 
overhaul stalk cuttara. Mpa will 
not wear off at end. Can keep 
greased. Have them running 7 
years. L  J. King. Meadow, Tax 
Phane 3171. 8-9p
WANTED Wni do lionlag Ui my 
home mixed bundles 91 El dos 
Alsu baby sitting In my home 
•  I 50 per day. Mrs Bob Stewart. 
804 South gfh. Phone 3679. t-3c
WA.NTEI> — Will care for female 
invalida or couple in my hu...c 
References furnished. (^11 SlUh.

• • « 3c
WANTED TO BUY Ueed Fqrd 
Cab Oi-ar Truck. Write or see 
Frank Boltoa at 1304 South 5th 

* T»P
BINT

RBNT A HOMS — ta BM Browa- 
fMéd Manor, hsadoful bnok apart- 
irant houaa, 9M Bast Rappto, with 
ira boa aad alovd fumishad. 1 or t  
badrooma aS bSM paHL Saa Da
vid NlcboUon Agency. 416 Waat 

6S03 ar 'Mala or caU 374a 16-tfc
FOR RENT: Bachelors apartmaat. 
BUIs paid aacapt Hghta — 903 Bast
Heater. 94-tfc
FOR RENT — 4 room A  bath. 6 
railaa north of Oomaa on Farm 
Road 300 — and mile seat. Ph 
2332 Anaborn Exc. 6-3p
FO R~RIU^ — Nice furniahad 
bedroom with private entrance. 
Phone 1645 708 E. Buckley. 7-fc

FOR SALE
1607 D<6 OatarplUar A Break

ing Plow
1953 10 f t  McCormlck-Daarlng 

Broadcast Binder
1905 UB Molina
1901 O John Daara 
All wlUi 4-rtm equipment A oa 

LP Qaa
6 row stalk cutter 
9 row aand flgtiter 
I sartioa drag narrow 
4 row Rotarv Hoa p«dl type 

2 two-raw knife alldas 
1 four row pick-up alida

If Intaraatad contact:

C la u d i«  A d d iio n
6 milat East I mil# North of 

Plains, Ta«4B 
or Phono GL 6-2426

,SALE-0RTRA0E
s  B50 Ford tractor, butana.

ExcaMant condition 
S, BN Ford, vary good 
S Dampstar grain driN

B R O W N FIE LD  
TR A C T O R  C O .
V Phono 2636 

. 304 Tafioiia Read

A POVNO

L 6 « t , STRAYED OR VISITING 
— ^ r  mala black aaal Slamaaa 
cat. Can ba kteatiflad by broken 
tail; forma “L" about 114 Inchaa 
from end. Answers to •'Tom" fbr 
petting, or anything for food. If 
you know tha whereabouts of this 
animal, plaaq« call Deiuiki at 2166,
LOS T->- Childa ey* glaases light 
brown with corner trim. Wara in 
tan case. Clyde 'Taylor, 609 B. 

Cali 6291. 7-2p

OPENING AVAILABLE- In this 
area for reaponaible paraon. FuS 
Sr part time work. 1 to 12 hours 
per week nets to 62M. FUll time 
to 820,000. Must have $9M to 
$1750 otpital which la aacurad. Fbr 
local Interview give age  ̂ present 
work, car, ate. Write m x  6861, 
MinnaapoMa 16, Minnesota. 6-8c

FOR SALK — Irrlgatad buadlss. 
|1T.M par toa. 1 mila north aad 
1 mile east af Meadow. Bur) 
Blahs. 6-4tp

FOR SALK — 7 gal. aequarkim, 
fu ly  aqtUppad. giaa at 1107 B. 
B u «lay . rliaaa 4466. 6>4c

FOR SALK — 5-room houaa and 
garage on 76 ft. lot; Ideal loeatloa 
*o aoiaolo and churchaa. Call 6118 
or 6048.
FOR Aa LB  — 1 eemplata ^rlak- 
ler ayatam for IM acras. Used 
1 yaar. 6“ mala Itaa, fear 6” lat- 
arala. Ralablrd "60* sprtnlUars 
Contaot V. B. Herring, Rt. 8, 
BrowaflaM. 7-Sp
$X>R SALK — UTU Moliaa T W . 
lor, completa four, row equipment 
pitta front and listar; on bwUna 
Also 6 Duroc gilts four montha 
old, 8 brad Duroc gilts farrow la 
February. 'IVo bred sows, all iqg- 
istarad and cam belt breading. 
1950 model Plymouth t-door aedsn 
6I96.M 1 a«l|a Borth, 1 mile waat
Lu< kattviUe OIn. W. L. Gardner.

6-8p
POR SAIJH MM 'Tractor — 1961 
model GTB and disc breaking plow 
Phone 2237 703 E. Buckley. 6.-3p
PX>K HALS — 1 OUvar Moldboard, 
uiigle in'* bottom drag type. Uaed 
t year* good oondlUoa. Contact 
V. B. Marring, Ri 3, Brownfield

7-2P
FOR SALK Raatlc items for
**l)arly American'* rootna. L i^ t  
and dark wood furniture. Cut 
glasé, pewter, pirluree, A frames. 
Hawltt's Antiquas. . 1313 B. Kep- 
pto. 7-8c
irOR SALE — One 1944-G John 
Deere center mount, butsne, 4-row 
equipment. It.lM . Phone Aua- 
born 2247. 7-2p
FOR SALE DR "mADE;~Grocery 
■tare A fiUlng statloa — % acra, 
‘living quartara A garage rapalr 
■hop. 6 room bouse wlth garage—'' 
*4 acre. Seagraras Roed — S. H 
papoyatar Fftwna 2638. 61-tfc
FOR SALE Caah basta: 3 housas 
to ba moved. Located on Lota S 
gr'6, BIk. 61 — O riginé town POa- 
•aaaien of oao unmáiMately, Che 
othar In 60 days. Dativer writton. 
■salad bids to Sid Lowery at 
BrmmfIeM Savmgs A Loan before 
Janaary 27, 1966. 6-le
FOR SALE — Used piana good 
condttton. Fricad reaaonabia Oall 
3756 aftar 6 p m.____________ 6-tfc

STATI POR SAU
FARMS WTTH P08SBSBION
1M nera, 6“ Irrigatlon, farai all 

In cuUIvatKNi. 43 aera cotton al- 
lotmant'. Half mile pavemant, naar 
Seagravaa. Completa trrtótkm  
■prinkler aystam and immediate 
poaaosaion for qwick sblc. 6110 
aera.

320 aera farai, Improved, all 
culti vatad. 145 aera cotton allot- 
mant. 6” Irrigatlon pump and all 
watara USO acre.

D. P. CARTER 
BrorrnflaM Hotel

SALE — Sactian ̂  fina Mnd 
In irrigatlon diatiict naar Cknrta, 
New MaxM». 650.M par arre.

Raal Bargabi — 160 aeraa hlgh- 
ly Improaad vagaUMo farai, baat 
In New Manico. O. C. Kannady, 
Box 1M6, esorta, New Mexico. 7-ic

USED TRACTORS

See Us Before 
Buying. We May 
Have Exactly What 
You Want in the 

Way. o t Used 
Equipment.
KERSH 

IM P IB «(T  CO.
"Your Jefm Oar# Daalar" 

Saagravat Read

Ctssatflad A«rtitü6hg RataaT 5 cents P »
4 crot* la j word each tUna
iwr inaartlan dsssifiad  Ad desdUns for Thursday^ 1« lO.M ajn. 
K aaday and tor tha Sunday papar. 10:M ajn. Friday.

# - « I A L  STATI FOR BAU
FOR SALE — *niraa rent houses 
•vorth more than the price aiAed, 
tow down payment. LcK-at̂ d Weet 
Story and 2nd St. WIU sell one or 
all. If Interested notify Lwster 
Rogers; 666 E. N. 19th St. Abilene. 
Texas. Ph. Orchard 3-3(196. 8-4c
FOR SALE — ,35 ft. House Trailer 
writh 30x12 Cabana on 50x150 ft. 
lot. Win trade for late model car. 
trailer-honaa. or property In Iwv- 
elland. Phoae 4487 or visit 518 
N. 2nd. *-2p

*--44ttC B JA N iO W

FOR SALE'—Two 50x165 ft. loU 
on pavement. Located on South 
5th St. 6M0.M each. CaU 3112 
or 3042. T-4c

I FOR SAL£; Highest Quality . 
I Fences at Lowaat Prices. AU 'Ty-pes 
' Materials for all Purposca No 

Down Payment and 86 Months 
For Free EsUmatea Caft 4204 

R. T. Wilson, Agent; O u lla  Fence 
Oo. 76tXc» I «
CARFkT CLBANUfO—Shampoo
ing done right on the floor in youi 
home. CarpeU ready for use the .. 
•sme day. Call City Carpet Claan- 
•ra Pho. 2024.
FOR CAREFREE daya uae Glaxo 
linoleum coating. Easy to <1ean. 
non-skid, lasU months. Copeland 
Hardware. 6-lc

FOR SALB — 5 room furnished 
hause. WUI Ict go for 62.500 M my 
equlty aitd 4 rooma of furniture. 
Phons 6203. 7-tfc

CLAMIFIED? PHONE 2188

Havq «o4nq good buy« in 
irrigdtad and dry land in 

Tnrry and Gaina« Connfy.
Plenty of good lota 

in BtXHrnfield.

L«onard Lang 
Raal E6tat«

II2 S . Ifb Pk. 33SI

FOR BALE 360 A. farm. 8M A. 
In cultivation la water bait. IM A. 
cotton allotmant. Known as the 
old Read farm 6 ml. east 1 ml. 
south of Bfld. 61-Ur

FCR SALE — 8 earrroom house, 
716 Ma«nc!ta. PU-ns 2276. 46-Ur

' REAL ESTATE 
FO R SALE

3-b#droom kema, Eait Lon«, 
good condition, garage at- 
tacked. Wall landtcapad, 
corner lot, 75x140 >— $l,000 
down, balance FHA. $11,500 
total price.
2 «action« in aa«t Tarry Co.— 
750 acre« in cultivation. Vary 
large cotton allotmant, po««i- 
bia irrigation. Soma extra 
gra«« land 'available. k4ora 
gra«« laa«a availabla. Wail 
•improved. $60 acre. 1-3 dn., 
I-B mineral«. Will «all all or 
I «action. ^ .

The Pem berton  
A gency

2I0S . Stk Pkon*4Ìl9
*'lf you have a nerd — 

we hav« the deed"

Dub Hallard—Ckarla« Cloa

Painting, Taping. 'Taxtonlng, 
noOr Covering Cabinet Tope 
and Carpenter Work. All work 
«na ba aauafactory. Phonq 4876.

SEE US FOR . . .
^ s  INSURANCI 
' «  BONOS

e^REAL ESTATE
Pkona 2272

A . W .  TURNER  
A gency  

407 W. Main

RIAL BTATI

LOANS
«  R aiodbA

e  hrifsHaa Lassa 
(Ns WssMie ReqslreO

TIm  Pw iibRrtON
A q M q r

210 S. I4R 'pfc. 411f

See Ua For Y o u r ^
•  REAL ESTATE 

'«  FARM A RANCH LOANS 
«  IRRIGATION LOANS 
e OIL FROFERTIES

J O E  W . J O H N S O N
405 W att Breadwaw 

Fbasa 4443

ITS tarrlflc the way we’ra selling 
Blue Lustre for cleaning ru n  and 
upholstary. Copeland Hardware.

YOU CAN Hava "unwanted hair” 
roroovad permanently from nnjr 

of your body. Beauty A¡C 
4606.

Ol
Clmle, phone 76-trt
TOUR ciaaalflad advartisemant on 
thts paga can convart Rama you 
no longar uao.lnto caah — whlch 
la uaaful prnctionlly any Urna. Our 
cdurteoua daaalflad dapartmani 
«rlU belp you word your atfvarttae- 
menL Itli aaay — juat dial 8166.
NOnCB To my customara: Hmise 
trallar moving — tractor and. 
truck rapmr, Muston Tractor 
Sanrtoa, 607 Seagravas Rd.
2628.

1. pial 
64-itc

!• 1N1SH HIGH SCHOOL or grad« 
•chool at home tn spars time 
Books furniahad. D lptom  a«rard- 
ed. Start arhara you left schoai 
Writs Columbia School Boa 506L 
Lubbock, or Pbona SBro-0661.

* 60-62tr
w a n t e d  — AU t.igaa of Intana« 
or axtartor painting, paamnng aiH 

ng. Fur free ealimata cal 
rr07 or 2659. *Ternia If daolrad 
Pet# Marrlt, 210 N. D. 69-f<

Jacoratlr

REDUCE AT home, men or wo. 
men, Ntblack Home Pony reduc
ing unit, for rent or aale. Beaut| 
Ahi ClJiic. Phone 4606. 1.U«
NOW GIVING Buccaneer eUmpt 
with every purchase; doubi« 
«tamps every Tuesday. *red Hardy 
Grocery and Market. 411 Sengrav. 
re Roeid. 6-4c
TO WORKI.VG MOTHERS — I 
will keep «mall girls ia my home 
from 8 to 5 each day. If Interest
ed rqll 2490. 6-2c

IF '/OU ere planning a new home 
or remodeling your present home 
for free eetimatea. call or, «rrlte 
Knox and Oailey Building Oon- 
trartor*. Phone PO 1-7640 o» 
write 2303 2nd 8t„ Lubbock. 4-8p

SELL

BUY

CLASSIFY

Phone

2188
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COLORADO CITY’S RAKER HOTEL — Form- 
orly the Crawford Hofei of that Wait Texat 
cify, the now Baker will look like tKii when ea- 
feniiva remodetinQ now under way it eom- 
plefod about May I. Glatt.' ceramic motaict 
and brickwork will give ground floor "rtfw 
look," while old garage aroa (at left) will be

utad fo accor^odate tevon motol-typo caba- 
nai building arjound a free-form iwimming pool 
(behind open <file .walD. Inferiori will be ro
dono in confarpporary mofif. retfauranf will be 
reiocafed. antf tpace will be available.for four 
commercial thdpt. '

KERN TIPS TO SPEAK M O NDAY

Tech S tad iu m  
M e e t is S la te d

"T e X a • Tech Coei Big'Club. No charge will be made 
Time” will be discussed by ' for the meal.
Kem Tips. "Mr. Football” o f!
Southwest Conference sports- 
casters. at a barbecue dinner 
and program sponsored by The 
Tech stadium' exj^'nsion com
mittee.

!v. Denison Named 
To Cuban Mission

The "dinner, to begin in the! 
old gyrnhlisium at 6.30 p m. i 
Monday, will be followed by a 
program in the recently com-; 
pleted gym. Included will b e ' 
trampolinlng, b a d m i n t o n ,  
swimming and diving exhibi
tions.

”T h e program," explains 
Charles Maedgen Jr., director 
of the campaign, "will be aim- > 
ed at explaining the school’s, 
expansion plans—there will not' 
be any solicitation." ,

Waggoner Carr, speaker of 
the Texas House of Represent
atives, will emcee the event, 
scheduled from 7:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m.

The dinner will be prepared 
and served by Lubbock Lions

The Rev. Dallas D Denison, 
superintendent of Brownfield 
District of Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference, h a s  
been selected as one of 125 
Methodist ministers in the t). 
S. to go* to Cuba for special 
mission work.

Selection was made by Gen
eral Board of Evangelism and 
General 3ourd of Missions of 
Methodist Churches of I' S‘A

The Rev. Mr. Denison left 
5>aturday for Miami, Fla., 
where he will receive his as
signment Jan. 38. The minis
ters will be flown to Cuba. 
Their preaching there will be 
done through an interpreter. 
The evangelistic work will con
tinue through Feb. 7.

Loboes Rap Cubs, 57-42, In 2-AAA T it Played Here Friday

WHY PNYSICUNS SIND 

YOU TO US . . .
They kiKwr our druga aro tbo fineut, 

Cre^Mat, moot offioarKiua. Titoy knosr'our 
rUgiatered Phartnariat conipoundii pronrrlp- 

tlona aa carefully and accurately aa la dune la the 
moat famoua laboratories. They rely oa our complote 
depeodabilUy to follow out their ordera. They knoar- 
that are. too, have their patienta' int«reata and rerov. 
ery uppermost la our mlads.-

—Uae Our Drtve-In Window -

COATS PHAfW.̂ ACY
RHONE 2422 210 SnuHi I

B H S
News

ly  PAHI WILDER
Some smiles — some frowns. 

Last Wednesday was Mid-Term 
Report-Card Day! Just 18 more 
weeks«to go 'fur us!
‘ Several local churches are 

honoring "National Y o u t h  
Week.” Jan. 26 to Feh. 2. Eve
ning services at the First 
Christian Church were conduct
ed by C. Y. F. members. At 
thi First Presbyterian the re
gular morning service was con
ducted by W. F. Members. On 
Feb. 2 there will be a Com
munity Youth Service held at 
the First Baptist Chapel. All 
voung people are inv lt^  to at
tend.

Watch the local radio sched
ule next week! Wendell New
man. Donna Sue Nelson, Bap
tist Church. Mary Joe Chris
tian, Johnny Jones, Christian 
erhurch, John Clark. F.piscopal 
Church, Mary Jane Brownfield 
Methodist Church and Don O'
Dell, Presbyterian Church will 
present a program about to
day’s young people.

About 38 B.H.S. girts help
ed wftb the loeal “March of 

, Dimes” roadblock last Sat- 
■rday from II a.m. lo 4 p.m.
The CUBS DEN went on sale 

last Friday, after a hectic last- 
minute rush by the ioumalism 
staff. I do mean hectic — All

ar

b ig  P tG W S
.f* \z:2

Behind Modem Brute Power
Strongth fc>r doop work in tough soils be

hind modom bruta power p7ue top-quality 
tiilage—-that's what you'll get with a John 
Deere Disk Plow.

Foaturos you’ll like includo heavy, angle- 
iron ovorhoad irama . . . husky, hoat-troatod 
elandklds . . . heavy-duty, p^ocision-typo,. 
double tapered disk bearings in sealed hous
ings . . . croes-roUéd, mesh-grain didu . . .

‘Whertvtr Crop* Onw, Thert^ a Growing 
Drmand Jor Jokm Dt*n Famn Equipment'

Kersh hnpieinent Co..
SIAMAVIS ROAD

choice of hydraulic lilt and depth control or 
heavv-duty, fully-micloeed power lift . . . 
simple, podtive adjustments . . . clean, trim, 
function^ design.

What's more, right now we have a full 
selectiaa of disk plows for your inspeetton— 

.everything from the big ”Sta Hundreds” : 
shown above to integral types and two-ways. 
Come in soon.

S f îC î  U s  F o r

J O H N  D E E R E
Q u a l i t y

Farm Ecfuipment

• The  
Far me r ' s

Wi f e
By ROSE JEAN HENSON

-Politics is a term with many 
meanings and diverse connota
tions, referring to the art of 
statecraft, tn the science of 
government and to the techni
que of the politician. Such de 
finitions^ include the practice 
of the hTghesi forms of leader
ship by Ktatesmeh to the dem 
agogy of the politician and to 
the manipulation of pulilital 
bosses

Politics has been defined as 
"the art of achieving results 
in terms of c«intn>l over man’s 
behavior,” "a study of Influ
encé and the influential or who 
gets what, when and how.”

George Bernard Shaw once 
said. "The politician who once 
had lo learn how to flatter 
kings, hat now to learn how 
to fascinate, amuse, coax, 
humbug, frighten, or otherwise 
strike the fancy of the voter.” 
Ills statement probably con 
tain« the instantaneous think 
ing of most of us We usually 
think of a politician a« one who 
p o s its  one or more of the 
qualities which Mr. Shaw men 
tioned.

However, in a literal sense 
that Is not always true We 
should never confuse our think 
ing by placing a politician and 
a statesman in the same cate 
gory. They are entirely differ 
ent though à statement as sucl. 
of nesrssity, must at all limes 
deal with politics.

Our own congressman, the 
Honorable Geiirge Mahon, it in 
my opinion a statesman of the 
highest calibre and yet he Is 
involved with politics ever> 
day! Then there are numerou* 
others whose names I will not 
mention who are nothing short 
of a politician of the lowest 
order. This type of individual 
it the very reason you and I 
should pay our poll lax lo say 
nothing of letting your voice 
he known In the affairs of our 
time.

It Is not only a privilege 
but a duty that every riiifea 
ought to vote, aod of course ! 
to do so hi Texas be must :

staff members worked last 
Thursday night and early Fri-| 
day morning, ably assisted by 
Mrs. Weathers before il was 
finally wrapped up. New staff 
members -are: Patti 1 humas. 
Tommy Lamar, Kenneth Cary, 
and Larry Meeks. We arc sor
ry to have lost Earl Brown 
from the staff, he graduated 
at Mid-Term.
' The installation of new offi
cers of the Order of Rainbow 
for Girls was held last Satur
day night. The newly insioited 
line officers are: Sue Shew- 
make-Worthy Advisor; Bobbie 
Bailey-Worthy Associate Advi
sor; Valdene Gamer-Charily, 
Sharon McCarIcy-Hope; and 
Barbara Nicholson-Faith. Mrs 
Earl Layman was installed as 
Mother Advisor in the same 
ceremony. Sue’s theme was 
purity and color was white. 
PARTIES

Following the Kermit game, 
there was a party at The Party 
House. This party broke the 
record, as far as attendance 
goes. Hostesses were: Mrs
Mike Barrett, Mrs. Leonard 
Chesshir, Mrs. George Ger
many, and Mrs. J. O. Rodgers.

The following night, t h e  
Youth Center was active with 
Coy and Dixie Jones sponsor
ing at The Party House.

After the Monahans game 
Jan. 24, there were two par-1 
ties. One at The Party House' 
for all to attend, and a slum
ber party for F.H.A. girls at 
Glenna Blake’s home.

Dean Eubank, the new presi
dent of M.Y.F. gave a party 
at his homé Tuesday nigftt. All 
M.Y.F. members and - their 
guests attended.

Baptist Training Union party 
was held on the same night. 
Games were enjoyed by those 
prasant.

The Cubs, suffering from g 
frigid first quarter, dropped a 
District 2-AAA tilt 57-43 to the 
Monahans Loboes here Friday 

The visitors jumped to a 33-f 
f i r s t  period lead on the 
strength of Jimmy Muldrow't. 
houk-.shooting and Mike Kun 
.stadt's jump shots. HrownfieU 
connected only one lime Iron 
the field, an under the buske 
jump shot' by Kenielh Casoi 
mid-way in the quarter 

The tempo .stepped u ihi 
second period as the Cubs ' 
within striking distance 
jump shots by Charles > .- 
Monahans held a 3D IS lead ai 
the half!

Cub« Find Ranw« - 
Monajians* tight rone defense 

again slopped the Cul> offens«

pay a poll tax. lo  require, 
that one pay a pull lax would 
ellminata “privilege,” hut to 
do so voluntarily certainly 
ttemoaslralrs' good rlllren- 

■ ship and sound thinking.
Possibly the only lime we 

are nil equal in importance is 
when we go to the polls and 
cast our vote for whom -wej 
please. Thjs should be done ac | 
curding tu the' dictates of our i 
MINDS and not our HEAR IS i 
This Is a lime when our emo : 
lions should hr left at home 

1 If there ever wax a lime when 
iwe should use our heads, it Is 
I when we vote . . . head think 
ing and heart feeling are rn 
tirelv two different things 

Bob Burnett, who is the pre 
sent commissioner of I’m  met 
4, as many of. you know'can 
take as well as give a lot of 
kidding I happen«^ to he in the 
News offne when he an
nounced his candidacy for re 
election A« I started out, hr 
sh«M»k hands with me Since I 
see him quite often (without 
shaking hands) I accused him 
of being a pnlitlcian l ater In 
a privinr conversatiim, he a 
gain (playing ptditMis) ask my 
nptmon concerning several as 
pests of this year‘s eirclisjn on 
the l(M'al level 

Certainly, I am flattered If 
he actually valued any opinion 
I might have I read Mime 
where if vshi really want to 
win the apfKoval of someone 
ask his advise alaiul M>me- 
thing Ever sin< e I read that,
I have been suspicioua of ptni 
(lie who are not accustomed lo 
isking my adviae Anyway, I 
told Mr H. that I would ex 
press some of my feeling and 
altitudes Influencing the way I 
vole.

’n the third period, holding the 
Tubs to only two goals from 
:he field Howevér, free throws 
.ly Ellis Cox and Bub Clor held 
the I oboes to a two-point mar- 
4in -for the quarter. >

Brownfield finally hiund the 
'ange from the field in the (i 
lal period hut, by' that time, 
lad fallen too far behind tn 
recover.

The loboes hit a tiiiiiitg 60 
per cent of their shots the first 
lalf and wound up with a 44 
per cent average for the night 
The Cubs meshed only 25 i>e,r 
r--t fî r the night after a frig 
I I'er iVnt first half ' 

i.anstadt and 'lee  tied for 
scoring honors with 15 count 
ers. MuUliow canned 13 points 
before fouling out in the thiiu 
peritKl,

the LolHies also l«aik the "H” 
game, 46 45 I etin Clark led 
te'ores with 20 |Mtints

THE BOX MORE

MenaiMaM
I Adams 
i Muldrow

fg ft pf tp
3 3 4 9 
5 3 5 13

Brownfield fg ft pf tp Davis 4 0 3. 8
Lee 5 5 3 IS; Kunstadt 4 7 3 15
Cox 1 3 3 5 Ballard 3 9 5 8

' Cason 3 3 3 9 Sprinkle 1 0  3 2
Cary 1 3 2 5 Lowe 0 0 1 0
Ivey 0 0 1 0 Total« 23 13 27 57
Cioè, 0 3 4. 3| SCORE BY QUARTER.«
Hinson 0 0 3 ® Monahan« li 14 11 10—57
Oswald 0 2. 4 7 : Brownfield 6 13 9 14-42
•Iones 3 .0 1 4

Totals, '-T- ; i  lx 21 A2|MonahanrB 11 15 li h;-48 ■
* Brownfield B 11 7 5 20-45

Your InvitaHon: ■ 
Southside Church o f Christ

701 Old La.meta Road 
Ira A. Woifa, MiniOar 

Sunday Service!! Bible Study 9,45 ,a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evaning Worship 4:00 p m. 
Wadnosday Bible Study 4:J0 pm.

Abel Kader Hateni, spiAes
man for President Nasser of
Egypt-

“ No Israeli flag will be al
lowed (o pass through thr'fiuer 
Canal ”

Rugged Individualist: O n e  
who ran eat chicken, with his 
fingers withosit making any ex
cuses —Buffalo News.

a

SYMBOLS 

. OF

- Security .
SPECIAL NtEMBERSHIP TOR 
FARhd BUREAU . . . h4Eh4BERS

You can and yaur war- 
ria* ovar uwaipactad 
hospital and surgical a«< 
pansas by joming Blue 
Cress B Blue Shield, 
tha twa nonprafit health 
plant which are the affi- 
cially '  approvad health 
program «f th# Tasas 
Farm Bureau.

SPECIAL NOTICE!'
A p p licd tlo n t For Bluo C r o t t  —  Bluo Shigid M u it  Bo in O ur O H ic *  
60 Day, bafora  if becom et a ffee fiva .

TERRY COUNTY

Farm Bureau
JO E S. SULLIVAN. Sarvica A qanf

M O N .  FIFTH
i r

P H O N E  4 188
____________________

1958  LICENSE PLATES!
✓ * 

G o  On Sale F eb .
T---------------------------------- --

------------------------ ^  — , -  f "V f

iiRYiAcid or WhTfb A v(MM̂ ,r
like Iwis lt«6wse Psasmaenr **!••«•«• a# eaalwaw Sarei 
Sm Sssa éu t wqWermi m -Sa «a.« U •ka Di« iwata s* 4

“w r i t ! " - !
- î j i h l J u t  X tlf'-ifk a-'

s • X! 8wa

I f
1

asra-er A

i r . t t U W W . - ------- —

' “ W * *  -  ‘ fw a . ,

riATJ H-gsCwar CtMAnviNr *

vaau wwiiraeM« uai a I»# .« .. I » vUr.«« «,avv «««m Mar he, s u d a r . - m
u î i i .  tw. •/-/ A  SJ,

W âtt 0F N M 4 a rr^

★
PLEASE N O TE  THE  
M E S S A G E  BELOW !

Your County Ten CoRuctor It  Raquirtd Undur Tli« Low
To Exomin« Thè

TITLE 4 U aM Si RECEIPT
BEFORE HE C A N  RENEW THE RE6ISTRATIO N O F YOUR V E H IC U

DO NOT ASK MM TO VIOLATE THE UW

TEXAS HIG HW AY DEPARTMENT
U em  VaMcles DNWm  AaoMii. Tana

1



Two Terry Directors for PCG To Be Elected Monday Night
Brownfield News Editorials

MUST N O T H A P K N  IN  A TO M IC  HELD

Histoiy Shows U. S. Often Fails To Exploit Achieveinents
Looking back ovar history, it will ba found 

that tha Unitad Status sant tha first staam« 
aquippad ship across tha Atlantic in 1819. Tha 
ship was tha Savannah.

Tha lasson to ba laaVnad from a study of

mora aconomical.
Tha suggestion that tha first atomic>powar> 

ad marchant ship built in this country ba ñam
ad tha Savannah has baan accaptad. This is a 
logical stap and may halp us to ramambar tha

history, howavar, is that wa did not follow'up '  lasson to bo laamad in viewing our record con- 
our initiative and achiavamant in launchiitg tha earning It.
Savanah.

In fact, because The Savannah's operation 
was inefficient — and any now of ttar.s-
^ rta tion  could ba oxpoctad to ba — wa turn
ed our attention to tha Clipper ships.

Par a time, tho Clipper ships gave the Uni
tad States a superiority in maritime trade in 
tha North Atlantic but, by .tha middle of tha 
Ninotaenth century, wa lost that superiorly to 
Great Britain, and tha British have dominated 
tha field of merchant shipping aver since.

Wbr? cHowod Drlfain to rapioeo ttw  
United Stota«? It was Hm fact thet tW 
Britlsli laarsed a (m s m  hi eur bitroductloa 
of tS^ sroom-po'-'CTod ship.
^:<!ia ihay *cit soi-^what in Tht beginning 

in the transition period fa stau.vs-powared sh'p«, 
they more then .'node up lor it #>hen ttir r\̂ r* 
medarr. ♦y,*a. .•egan *o ba.oma off'clenl aiid

It would ba in the bast interests of this 
country for tha Government to encourage tha 
construction of atomic-powered ships, even if a 
limited program of subsidies were required, in 
order to give tha Unitad States a modem mer
chant marina.

Such a program couid oven be justified or 
security grounds, for more spaed and greater 
endurance is needed and is a valuable asset in 
wartime in merchant ships.

Four million Americans fitw abroad last 
year . . . which vividly shows the rlaa in vol
ume in air transportation, and roflocts tho pros
perity e l tha U.S.A. . .

*AGE FOUR Brownfield Naws-Harald, Spnday, Jan. 24,^1918

k* á A B

Y e s ,  J u s t  L i k e  W e t  S t r e e t s  C a u s e  R a i n

spat..'*’ ig r .l .  r.-^ii-n Carry you fast, whore 
<a ..t “S' , ji > V Tia’imo« they carry you

ia.hr- stisra y .c c*. not want to go.

RE^iSTRATtO N PORM— U O N 'S  ANNUAL

Tournament of Talent
FEBRUARY 20— 21

••*•••• y * « «  • » » a » »  — » »  ■  a a  ■  aU • •••«••«* » » a a « * «  • •'

Address...... ............ ........ Phone: Day ........
Parents' Name ..............................................
Type of Number (Please describe act) ....

Night

Approximate time __________ _— L.-....-..
Number Participating ..................................... ......................
Accompanist. If any .... .......................................  ..... .

Age (si of Entrant! si ..... ......................... ............................

Division—Please check I I ’ High School S Out-of-School
I I Junior High School 
i I Elanooatary (Grados 1-41 
( I Colored ’

f

ACRO SS VHE

CÂ1TLE GUARD
By LCO W. W H in 

Yeakuni Cotuiry Agent

.Some of the 4-H club mem 
bers who are feedinc lambs arc 
finding out that there it a 

, great deal of work involved in 
getting a lamb ready for a 
show.

Last Saturday January II 
waa the first day set aside for 
grooming lambs. Nina of the 
hoys brought their lambs to tha 
Exhibit Building in Plains-and 
wofited on each lamb for two 
or-three hours. ‘These lambs 
are now wearing burlap blan
kets am} they will continue to 
wear them until the showing is 
over.

With 30 lambs on feed, it will 
take at least two more days 
to get them shaped up and then 
each lamb will n e ^  only a 
light woiking before going into 
Ihe show ring. *

Will Help Appearance
’The grooming on a lamb srill 

help his outward appearance 
but it is not s u p p o ^  to re-

V

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

aymen’s Na- 
Blble WevkR.

JOB fo b  /yMERICAN INDUSTRY 
By George Peck

(BniTOR'S NOTE' George Peck la Preaklent of the L 
..noal OommUtee, aponaor of National Sunday School and

During World War II, a distinguished, internally-minded eco- 
toroist of G ^m an birth, said: '

">fistory will record America’s industrial achievement as the 
Tutstanding miracle of the war,"

No truer prophecy ever has been m-ide. American factories 
were*the o;ic bright spot in the rather dismal 
picture that existed in the months following 
Pearl Harbor. AsItcJ to do the almoat impos
sible. America’s ind'jttrics r»ot only met the 
challenge, but exceeded it. Commenting on 
this miracle of production, the top executive of 
one of the nation’s leading industries, gave 

TssrM n w  • ** follows: "But you ain't seen nothin'
/e t."  .

Here was another prophecy, couched in American slanguage, 
that came to pass. American industry went on to even greater
miracles of performance. ------------------

And what made this possible? I ists," these "Princes of Pri 
Why were our factories able to i vilege" were drafted by an ad 
um from peacetime production, minstratlon which knew just 

*o war production almoat m ore! where to turn and wiaely îc* 
mickJy than you could say to
*8 A AnIeuJAdolph Hitler.

There is only one answer to 
those questions. It was possible 
i>ecause of our American Capi
talistic System of Competitive.

We owe a debt of gratitude 
to Donald Nelson and other 
patriotic businessmen, who for 
the duration of World War II 
relinquished ad thought of per

’ BY VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN—P a / your poll tax! 
Pay your poll tax! Pay your 
poll taxi ■

That's the cry from all com-, 
era as individuals and groups 
begin their campaigns for sup 
port in the upcoming 1958 elec
tions.

AFL-CIO and strong labor 
committees are making a vig
orous drive to get union mem
bers to pay the $1.75 right-to- 
vote tax, and become eligible 
to put labor in the saddle in 
Texas goveramerit,.

Gov. Price DanigI is urging 
all Texans to get that poll tax 
receipt now. before the Jan. 31 
deadline.

Says • the Governor, "Bad 
public officials are elected by 
good citizens who do not vote. 
I urge every Texan who loves 
this State and believes in maj
ority rule to pay his poll tax 
and take an active part this 
year in the fight for constitu
tional government of, by and 
.'or the people." He emphasized 
that "minority groups should 
not be allowed to take over

financial compensation. They 
undertook a thankless task to 
direct our all-out war produc
tion. in a messy environment 
that was disusteful to them.

Despite the fact that The Bur
eaucrats did not give them an 
entirely free hand, but hamper
ed them with ‘unreasonable re
strictions and red tape, Donald 
Nelson and Company did a 
magnificent job. They were 
faced with shortages of mater
ial, but as rapidly as those 
shortages reared their ugly 
heads, they met the issues with 
the aid of the 'men who were 
directing production In the 
factories. And right tribute 
'iho’ild be paid to the workers 
'n those factories, who also 
ga”e of their best on the pro
duction Urea.

It it our American privilege 
to grumble. Mistakes were 
made. —►••• were quick-

See No. 7 Page 8

Texas.”
Alto busy contacting eligible 

voters are the State Democrat
ic Executive Committee, head 
td  by Jim Lindsey of Texark
ana and Jake Pickle of Austin

Equally active is the DOT, 
whose chief spokesman is Mrs. 
Frankie Randolph of Houston, 
Aiding her are Alex Dickie ol 
Denton, Creekmore Path ol 
Austin, AFL-CIO heads, 'and 
NAACP leaders.

"It looks like a country folks- 
city battle," said one observer. 
"With laiwr determined to 
swing the.big cities, the final 
decision may rest in the hands 
of the multitude of smaller 
Texas towns and the rural 
folks. Usually they cun be de 
pended upon to vote, rain or 
.shine.”

POLITICKING IS ON — By I 
tradition, the opening of the I 
red bud in East Texas is a ! 
sort of starting gun for politick-1 
ing. I

' Some seasoned campaigners! 
' regard an announcement be- i 
.fore red bud time us a farmer I 
would look on planting before! 
the last frost. But for politick-1 

' ing or farming, there has to be ' 
'some fence mending, t o o l '  
I sharpening, seed buying and' 
ground ploughing before Hunt-1 

I ing time. j
j Hence, this January, though! 
I the air is still frosty, Texas, 
jpoliticoa are preparing the 
ground for a hope-for harvest 

I of votes next summer. In Aus-. 
I tin every move by a person In 
I public life is interpreted as tool 
sharpening.

I These events in the news are 
; regarded as part of the pre

campaign cultivation:
i n t e g r i t y  AND ECO- 

MONY in su te departments 
will be emphasized in 1958. said 
3ov. Price Daniel in a speech 
ticking off his second year as 
.:hief executive — and the year 
.n which he is expected to’ seek 
re-election.

Speaking to some 200 stale 
officials, Daniel asked them to 
be responsible In their depart
ments for strict compliance 
with reform laws passed last 
year. He said two types of peo
ple can undermine public con
fidence in Texas’ 56,000 offici
als and employes — a "very 
few” wrongdoers and "self- 
seeking demagogues" who cap
italize on the scandals.

He’s not ready to sing bank
ruptcy blues, said the gov
ernor, referring to predictions 
that the state treasury would 
be irt the red by 1959. Nor is he 
yet convinced, he said, that 
new taxes will be necessary 
next year.

But he urged department 
heads to keep a sharp eye on 
expenses and offered services 
of hit budget staff tp officials 
needing help in dollar stretch
ing.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY CON
TROL is expected to be a hot
ter issue this year than most 
campaigns for Capitol poats.

Stage is set for the first 
round o( customary abia-kick- 
ing and name-calling at the 
S t a t e  Democratic uecutive 
Committee meeting here Feb. 
1. SDEC is largely made up 
of conservatives favorable to 
Governor Daniel. Their critics 
and opponents are the Demo
crats of Texas, a liberal group 
which contends iU partisans 
were in the majority at the last 
state convention, but were un
fairly squeezed out of party 
posts.

DOT has drawn up a propos- 
See No. I Page 8
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Free Enterprise, under which'tonal gain; disrupted their 
I resourceful management | family lives; worked not only 
force had been trained to think 40 hours a week, but often 79 
and plan so as to be able to | to M hours, without adequate 
cope with an emergency that 
might present itself. These men 
operating under an economic 
system that allowed them to 
galvanize that training, think 
mg and planning into quick ac
tion. were ready to jump into 
the breach when the Japs made 
their unexpected, unprovoked 
ind sneaky- assault ut>on Pearl 
Harbor.

Previously, many of these in 
dustrial executives had been 
held up to ridicule and subj
ected to unwarranted persecu 
*ion by the "planning boys" 
who infested our nation’s capi 
tal. Bat now, they were sum 
moned to Washington to takt 
over the nation’s war produc 
tkm. In America's h t^r o' 
need, these "Economic Royal-

 ̂ws.wt*.va. jtx ,7

-, e*.-
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WEIGHED . . .  AND FOUND WANTING?

H your home it i.*i ne< J of i«me«dsiirig, tc* tk# friendly folks 
‘ B-OWNFIELD SAvlf’''-? i  . • <.i tto ro rr’cel FHA TiH#
Home lmr*tovon,f • 1-v'-i t. •• -.ir l.o..« lorviee it lost

And friendly,v-’‘h *>d tape 4> •  «rìmmutt* Como Jr> tfilt wooli.

LCAN PAYMFNn MAY I I  MAOl OY MAIL

'rownfieIdj>avinqs 
"LoanAssociation

•  R . O W M P I B A O .  .T B X A S    — "

ceive consideration by th< 
Judge when he is placing the 
animals. All the grooming is or 
the wool and the judge will bi 
placing the lambs on the car 
casa qualities that is beneatl 
the wool.

He will be looking for a lami 
that has good conformation and 
is carrying a high degree o. 
finish and firmness.

Some of the lambs in ou>
! county show will be well finish 
|ed and others will probably b<
I lacking in that department I Our feeders are also learninf 
¡'hat all lambs do rtot put 01 
*Jie kind of gain that they heart 
about...

Weighed 78 Pounds
Two Iambs have been weigh 

ed three times. The first weigh 
ing was on betober 26th whet 
the lambs were brought ir 
from San Angelo. On that da) 
Ricky Elmore got a lamb tha' 
weighed 76 pounds and Larry 
Coffman got one that weighed 
72 pounds. The next time these 
two lambs were weighed wa; 
on November 16th and durinf 
that 21 days Ricky’s lamb hat 
lost six pounds while Larry’t 
had gained eight pounds. This 
is no reflection on the boys 
who are feeding but it is an ex 
ample of how different ani 
mai will respond to feeding 
conditions.

Both of these lambs are in ia 
Sm  No. f  Paga 8

Business and 
Professional

D IR E C T O R Y

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
O P TO M E TR IS T

207 S. Fifth S«. 

Phone 3172

Dr. JawiBi  E, Fi«l«y
—OINTtST—

Offka M t Woet MM« 
PNONI 4M4

H a c k M y  &  C r o w f o r d

AHeniep 

BrowafloM, Tovas

FUNERAL HOME 
BROWNFIELD

Modem Ambulance Sendee 
Roy B. Collier, Owner

Dial 2525

McGOWAN A McGOWAN

•reweñeid, Te

M o r »  L C o p « k iiid
AHomoy of Lew 

Civil Proefice 
CeurthoufU 
•M  311«

7 •

E. 0 . Nelson, D.O.
G an ara l Practica -

G la ts e i F itted 9

220 S. Third
1

Phone 3331
- 1

J u s f  L O O K  w h a t  y o u  g e t  in  a  S u p e r  C h a m p io n

For
i«v«n .tufOy 
IrM d r i b . . . .  
Comi itwm.
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long mOeepe
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ru e . tk«
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Kifvty.
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Most CoNBplata
Racopping 

Sanrfea 
In Town

Harass w hara  you can get them now at 
today's amating low sale prkesi
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"Down Wellman Way"
Hi, there!

several changes in 
our spring schedule, everyone 
has b e e n '  meeting himself 
"coming and going." It seems 
the average'student will have 
to work harder, as there is a 
new emphasis on the major 
subjects.

Report cards were given out 
Wednesday, and there were a 
few faces around Wellman 
High that were very gloomy. 
Better luck next time!

Last Monday, the Juniors 
and Seniors held class meet
ings to discuss the Junior-Sen
ior Banquet. Date for the ban
quet has been set for March 28.

Eight students from Wellman 
High will participate on a panel 
discussion, Jan. 30. at PTA 
meeting. "How To Improve 
Our School," is theme for the 
discussion.

A new course will be off
ered WHS tkls spring. Span
ish will be taught by Green, 
and this course Is ooen to 
students of all ctasscs.
We were happy to hear that 

James Pendergrass's father b 
Improving, and will be allowed 
to come home sometime in

Rebekahs, 
Oddfellows 
Slate Event

M a r c h .  Pendergrass has 
been in the Methodist Hospital 
for the past two months.

Several women of the com
munity are having a bridal 
shower for Margaret Ingrum- 
F a u g h t Thursday afternoon, 
Jan. 30. Margaret is a Seniot 
at WHS.

We are glad to welcome sev
eral new students to WHS.. 
They are Mary Helen King, 
De>7 l King, and Melvin Jen
kins.

Anna Lee Morton, Sammle 
Adair, and Ann O'Connell were 
co-hostesses for a T.V. Party 
last Saturday night at the Mt>i- 
ton's hou.se. Late supper a'ld 
snacks were served w h i l e  
everyone watched T.V.

Jerry Carmichael is home 
for a visit, after completing his 
first semester of work at the 
University of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moreman 
art visiting the Alton Loc fam
ily this week.

The P. C. Gaea family Is . 
looking forward to saving 

^Charles, who Is a student at : 
Hardin-Simmom.
Phillip Edwards of Lubbock' 

visited his aunt. Mrs. J. D. Ak*! 
_ J ers, over the weekend. She is 

I coaching kirn in preparation 
I for mid-term tests at l.uhhock. I 

Billy Ray Harlan of Giants, 
N.M.. visited' in the home cf 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harlan i 

lover the weekend. .1
. Ann Baker was hostess for 
I a slumber party last week at 
I her home. Those attending 
: were Sue Harlan and Georgia 
' Faught.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvel Hulse 
and f a m i l y ,  and Trucene 
Crosrder visited the Jack Ven-: 
esses in Sudan over the week-! 
end.

This Weeks 
School Menu

(Following Is tt.e menu for 
all Brownfield school cafeter
ias the week of Jan. 27-31.)

MONDAY
Baked ham, buttered - rice, 

green b e a n s ,  orange and 
grapefruit sections, cookies, 
hot rolls and milk.

TUESDAY
Meat loaf, hominy, black- 

eyed peas, lime Jello salad, 
yeast biscuits, pineapple salad 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY ' '
Pimento cheese sandwich, 

potato salad, baked beans, car
rot stick, apple crisp and milk.

'THURSDAY
Turkey and dressing, giblet 

gravy, celery sticks, cranber
ry salad, candied yagis,* rolls 
and butter, English peas and 
milk.

FRIDAY
Barbecued weiners, mashed 

potatoes, buttered s p i n a c h ,  
bean salad, banana cream pie. 
bread and milk.

Welmaii Teams h  
Rnals At Wbon

Wellman cage teams advanc*. 
ed to championship and con-, 
•olation finals with second 
round wins in the Wilson lnvit*i 
ational tiasketball tournament 
Friday.

The girs team edged Lorenxo 
lasses, 51-46, to enter the cham
pionship finals scheduled after i 
press time Saturday. The WUd-l 
cats, bouncing back from a  ̂
first round toes Thursday, en-| 
tered consolation finals with a ; 
33-31 win over Wilson.

Velda Hill meshed 21 points 
to lead Wellman's girls to the, 
semi-final win over Lorenio. j 
LDean Hughlett tallied 12 coun- 
ers for high point honors In the 
boys gpme.

Las Amigas Bridge 
A t Muldrow Homè

Las Amigas Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. A. M. Mutdrow of 3211 
South Club Thursday. i

! Mrs. Lai Copeland took high I 
j score prue and a bingo. Second | 
' high .went to Mrs. lorn Harris: 
' and bingo to Mrs. J. T. Hoy,

.. . . .  .  ̂ , J Kefividiments were served to I
Mrs. J. Howard Sem m ai of ,hree guests, Mmes. Jimmie

Abilene and Mrs. Rotiert Brum-, p y ^ e rs  Perry Bear, Edaon 
mal of Borger were o v e r n i g h t m e m b e r s .  Mmes.l

A lbert Jokn$on4 Hov« 
O vR iiiig lit G«Rstt H « rt

guests Wednesday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson 
of M5 East Lons.

The two women -took pail 
here in a business meeting id 
Women's Auxiliary, District of 
North Texas, E p i s c o p a l  
Church.

I Wilder, and 
I. M. bailey. Wilson CoUias, 
Burton Hackney, Harry Cora- 
elius. Clovis Kendrick, Orh 

' Slice. Copeland, Ham s and 
Hoy.

_______  Feed Grain Prices
Meadow Bounces Expected To Drop 
New Home in Three Foliowing Big Crop 
flits Played Friday

Lodge 530 will have public in
stallation of officers at 7:30 

Thuraday in The Party
tloiisa.

her trip last summer with the 
annual Odd FeUowship's Unit
ed Nations Pilgrimage for
Youth." She has spoken to 
many groups in this part of the 
country since making the trip 
to New York to observe opera*

, lions of United Nations.
• This year, members of Rebe-
kah and lOOF lodges have__ • Urn. and C.

rivt 7-B clash The victory was 
Meadow's third in a row in 
conference action.

In the girit* contest. Mea
dow beat New Home. 51-35, as 
Linda Hendricks hit 27 points, 
canning 17 of 20 free throw at
tempts. Betty Eubanks added

o . . .  a . Virgtnta Renfro led NwwSue Harlan and John Sellers j ,
Ann L ^  Mort«m and Larry. Meadow B-team girls
«ms B a ^ r a  Bishop a n d ^ew Home B team
David Cabe, (>orgia Faught ^

Feed grain prices probuoly 
will average much lower In the

Meadow's Broncos downed • 
the New Home l.eopards at 
home Friday. 45-30, in a Dist-

jotned in.'raising money to fin 
ance the trip for a local stu- 

' dent .The pupil must be In eith
er the sophomore or junior 
class and be qualified to give 
reports of his findings, when 
called upon.
^Local teachers will aid in 

making the selection. Miss 
Dame will give high points of 
the pilgrimage. Joe Stevens, 
Noble Grand of lOOF, urgei all 
students and teachers, as well 
as the general public, to at
tend.

Mrs. David Nicholson will be 
Installed as Noble Grand of the 
Rebekah Lodge. Serving wiUi 
her will be Mmes. Jim Grif
fith, Vice Noble Grand; Loy 
Lewis. • Secretary and Mary 
Gladys Smith. Treasurer.

lOOF officers being installed 
are Jim Griffith. Noble Grand; 
S. H. Threet. Vice Noble 

* (Jrand; R. B. Perry. Secretary 
and Marion Stone, Treasurer.

and Gail RibMe. Tootsie Hawk
ins and Ldean Hughlett. Peggy 
Burnett and Lewis H a r e ,  
Bertha Smith and Ronnie Net- 
tlet^ Shirley. Sanderson and 

Bolen and Clara Bolen 
A. Hare and Ann Bak

er and Billy'Harlan.
See you next week!

~ The Two AnAs

Jan Nicholson Has 
Birthday Last Week

, girls, 23-22. in the first game. 
Clara Duncan led the host girls 
with 14 points.

J i m m y  Pendergrass and 
' Donnie Hester each hit 11 
points for Meadow, while Don 
Warren had 10. Poer had six 

! points for New Home.
Meadow's boys and girls 

have 3-9 records, in conference 
I play.

Next game on the ledger is 
, against the Whiteface Antelop- 
'es St Wrhifeface Tuesday night 
in a District 7-B game.

ARE NEW PARENTS
Mrs. A. R. Nicholson of 1102, Mr. and Mrs P. G. lt••au- 

East Cardwell houored herjciiamp Jr. •( 403 Mar'xdia
daughter. Jan. oa her llth't>rive have a new son. Summv 
birthday, with a party Wednev, bom Jan. 21 in Brovn-
day afternoon in The Party , field O ink. He weigSe-J 6 
House. pounds 14 ounces.

Refreshments of cake. Ice ‘ 
cream and cokes were served 
to Linda Collins. Emily Rising- 
er, Pat Hoey. Elirabeth Clark,
Nancy Benson, Sally Addison.
Pamela Shirley. Dora Smith.
Craig Ooilier. Johnnie and Boh 
by Boat. Bobby Dennison, Gale 
Gafford and Bucky Newsom.

11. 1958, than tor the same per-; 
iod in 1956-57, according to 
John G. McHancy, extensioo 
economist. j

This prediction, he says. is| 
based on lower 1957 support 
prices, a large 1957 crop and 
the large supplies already on 
hand. ' '

Hecausa of record feed crops 
in *1957, the total feed caneen- 1 
trate supply has Increased to a : 
new record of 213 millKm toda| 
for 1957 59. The utilization ot 
feed concentrataa during the 
present season is expected to 
be three million tuns larger | 
than Iasi year. j

But tiK' supply is large e-| 
nough i> ta>'.c cure of this in
crease ind sti I boost carry
over stocks a.«other 19 mihon 
tons at the close of the 1967-1 
56 markctuig year, says the 
economist. |

H m cora supply Is esti- 
matad at 4.961 milltou hush- 
aia anoüier new record. Ea* 
porU aro expoctod to coo* 
Umse hoovy hut total otiMta- 
tioo will he o iltUe tmalisc 
thoa Us( yoor. As a rsooM, 
tko corryovor at the eod of 
the prsssat osarhoUag yoor 
will he largor — maybe 166 
mIHioo h jsIms lorger - -  thao , 
lost year.

CLASSIFIED? PHONE 2188

Pipé for Domestic and 
ìrrÌ9ation W ells

4Vs" Usad T. A C . ------------------------------------- -
iVs" Mow P. t —UmHod Sorrico „  —  1-OS■ *
•  1/ÈT O. D. 3/14 WoE Mew F. I. Umltod Service ....1.3S 

lOVs" O. 0. Vs WoE Mow FX  Umllad Sorvleo ..w-. I J *  

12Vi" O. D. 3/14 WoE Mew F. I. LhuBod Sondee —  U S

121k" O. D. Vt" WoE Mow F. L  Umltod Sorvleo ----- 2 .«

14W O. D. 3/J4 WoE Mew F. L Shop RoEod----- ----- 2.W
14" O. 0. V» WoE Mew F. L UmBod Sorviee SpocW 2.71/

Tbeso prices wBI prevofl os loo« as fW sopply losH

WLTOH SUPPLY COMPANY
1119 FOrtor 2-3041

PRESIDElirS B'sVilMY
DANCE

Thursday—Jan.30
Eooofit of March of Dhnos

Direct From Red Foley's O io rli J«bilee

Billy W alker
.. Cslumhlo tocerdmq Star Slughn  Nils 

Latest HH tocordi
W ITH  M USIC BY THE .

Texas A ll Stars 
,  •  •  •

American Legion Hall
Brownfield, Texas

2 . 5 0 PER
PERSON

Advance Ticket Soles by Ton Pki 
Cboptor o f Beta Sigma PM . . - 
CoB 4181— Jobnnle Lon CölRson, 

Bob Noble Insnrance

SPECIAL CARLOAD BUY OF

M e a n s  Savings fo r  Y o u , . ,  T ra d e
N ow  a n d  Save M a n y  $  $  . . .

Look at This—
Kgli'Bar REfennoiKe 
at LNv Bor Prices !

NEW

US. ROYAL
HI-BAR

YOU NEVER SAW SO MUCH TIRE 
FOR SO u rn s  MONEYI
Now-^it the tame price oe ordinary "Inw-har" tractor 
tiree—yoa get J00% ht^depfA for full pull in all iMula. 
Pyramid'MippCfttd lug», braced to prevent layimrli. 
Spmrhtod bar^pointa that cut aharprr, derfier. Paddid 
roUing ecnirr that retarde wear. Many other excluoivo ■ 
featurwl

CHECK THIS CHARTI
See hew otoeh mors Iho W-BAR s#s»i I

■ a M-M aaa mmm taaaa unam rozaa naiuaM
Maw U. S« Rayai 

NI-MR l l . i O "

OrdWwy 
'  Wta 1 .1 2 '' I1X3B" n %

1 0 % 4 % S 3 %

Y o u  C » '

-SI'S»
Trai*

On The Road And On The Farm Serrice Is Our SpeclaHy . . . 
Not A Sideline. We Are As Near As Your Telephone. Cal 4444

BUIIT i m i  T N I T ft fS  TH A T  
lA N O  j r  P U U O S  A T  250  AAFH

HIOH-PiRfORMANCS

U S J K m U  M ASTER
S F fiO  SA FITV ,..t 6mm dw *P**4 UNdwame
of e#diwerr 6rm
STOFFINO SAFfTY ...Paps S7J  lam qukkm OI
dOa^

> a iO W O U T S A FIT T ...  swaag aaaugk la load a

FU N C T U S f lA F T T Y .. .  pravad guactum lafa la 
S,(X)0 ails wa wWhaui a Sot

• J

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
ON FINEST NEW CARS

usiumu. soĵ o
SAFtt...Nvw  faridUd Sody-SwaagA for aaw aadur- 
aaea-uaesceSed Poaiiaa
SAFII.,.Nu«  Puwar-AcOaa Traad oad Trachaa lar 
dud pralacWow, faAar Popt
SAKk...Naw Lda-Saal Ak Sa*aa6aa...Aa aiM par-

UftTXMt OUAMAMTit

» 6 " t o  » l O ’ ^ O F F
POn EACH RCTREAOAEli TME

JACK HAMILTON TIRE & SERVICE
401 V . Moki Brownfield, Texas Phone 4444
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FARTIIS MEAN REFRESHMENTS — Pictured 
in t6e kitchen of Se.*eta Jane Brownfield Club* 
houle are women who were preient nine yeari 
ago for the format opening of the popular

meeting place at 714 East Broadway. From 
left: Mmei. V, L Pattereon, W.^T. McKinney 
(background), J. L. Randal, W. A. Bell and 
J. M. Teague. INEWSfoto)

No. / -
towns planning to organize a 
foundation should keep its goal 
In sight.

“The only reason for a found
ation is to collect money and 
invest it in real estate or loans 
with an eye toward enticing .in
dustry to t^ij'town,” he said.

The afternoon session closed 
with a discussio.) o.‘ We..t Tex
as' industrial resources by Dr. 
John T. Lonsdale, director of 
Texas University's bureau of 
economic geology, a.nd a panel 
discussion on “ Processing

Agricultural Products.”
J. C. Porter, assistant vice 

president of First National 
Bank of Wichita Falls, presid
ed over the panel. Other mem- 

I bers were C. B. Senter, agri- 
I cultural agent for Texas and 
Pacific Railway; J. L. Ward, 
agricultural engineer for Texas 
Electric Service Company, and 

] C. B. Spencer of Texas Cotton- 
: seed Crushers Association.

Munday Bounces Back 
Porter highlighted the dis

cussion by pointing out the im
portance of an ever-expanding 
agricultural economy. He illus
trated his point, showing how

Munday bounced back into the 
agricultural economic picture 
through vegetable diversifica
tion after it began to die as 
a one-crop town. '

The one-day meeting aimed 
discussions at showing how the 
individual town could better Its 
present status through indus
trialization — both in manufac
tured and,  ̂ agricultural pro
ducts.

Dr. Kaplan injected hope for 
an even brighter economic fu
ture for West Texas in his 
opening talk.

“ If West Texas can generate 
a strong interest in fundament
al research — and Texas Tech 
already has begun to do this 
— industry will be inclined to 
get near to us.” he said.

No. 2 -

A DRE/ M COME TRUE — Seated in Selete Jane Brown
field Clubhouse ere two Maids ft Matrons who contributed 
much toward making the meeting place a reality here. Char
ter members of Maids ft Matrons Study Club, they are Mrs. 
J. L. Randal (left) of SC2 East Main and Mrs. W. A. Bell of 
402 East Broadway. Idea for acJubhouse of its kind originat
ed with MftM, organized haré in 1904. INEWSfoto I

Lowes Studio
Picture of the Week

» ,7
r *

Her name is Becky, and she's the 7-month-old daugh^A
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mas Proffitt of 100ft East Buckley.

FOR PICTURES OF TOUR CHILDREN. 
COM M BICUL PORTRAIT. OR KODAKW  - 

PHONE 4111 —  404 WEST MAIN

' ped clubhouses in this part of 
the country.

I Two chandeliers were given 
I by MAMC in appreciation of 
'their four remaining charter 
members: Mrs. J. L. Randal, 
the only member with an un
broken record: Mrs. W. A. 
Bell, the late Mrs. Dora SmiA, 
passed away this month, and 
Mrs. W. G. Hardin, now an 
honorary member of the club.

Hie PelphlaB Study Ctab 
has since JoiBad In the apem- 
tkm. and the govemlng body 
Is Blade up of three wseni 
bers and a president froas 
each of the three chibs. A 
board member serves t'.ree 
years with each chib alMt- 

! Ing one new member snmial
!

Those serving on the board 
at preesnt are Mmes. Ed Wild
er, president: Claud Buchatian. 
secretary: ' M. G. Tarpley: 
Wingerd: E. F. Latham: 6 . R. 
Lamer: Grady Goodpasture: 
Fred Smith: Tommy Hicks: K. 
D. Snedeker: W. T. Pidiatt.

! and W. P. Norris, 
i The renting of Seieta Jane 
Brownfield Clubhouse to other 

! organizations and groups has 
been an asset, not only to 
Brownfield but to the county.

Strange as it may seem. 
Maids and Matrons still find 
themselves without a place to 
meet, on occasion. With book- 

jings months in advance. Well 
. . . )Tou can see how it goes. 
But thanks to the dreams of 
Maids and Matrons.

Talsnt Procurement — Me- 
Claia (chairman). CoUum (co- 
chairman), B. P. Huston, Otis 
Lamar, Othel Reaves a n d

Feature Entertainment — J. 
T. Hoy (chairman). King (co- 
chairman). Hansard, O. R. 
Douglas, Hutson. Richardson 
and Fred Smith.
.Contest—E. B. McBuraett Jr. 

(chairman). Tom Harris (co- 
chairman), Ed Wilder, James 
Fulford and Virgil Crawford.

Prizes — Jim Bayless (chair
man), Coleman Williams (co- 
chairman). Scott, Byron Ash- 
wunder, Jackson and Odell 
Sears.

Usher — Geron (chairman), 
Williams (co-chairman) Jen
nings, Ashwunder, Bailey, Bay
less, Chesshir, Collum, Cox, 
Crawford, Douglas. Paul Far
rar, f  aulkenberry, H a r r y  
Goble, Hansard, Hoy, Jen 
nings, Jones, King, Massey, 
McBurnett, McClain, N i l e s ,  
Reeves. Scott, Szydloski, Tid
well, Williams and Wilson.

•*z-

courttRy the, NEWS. H 
Mrs. Key's complete diree* 
tlons: Mix two slightly beaten 
eggs, IVi cups mashed pump
kin. ^  cup brown sugar (firm
ly- packed). 1 teaspoon cinna
mon, 1 teaspoon cloves, ^  tea
spoon nutmeg, Vi teaspoon all
spice. Vi cup evaporated milk. 
Vi cup whole milk and Vi stick 
melted butter . or margarine. 
Bake in unbaked crust 20 min
utes at 400 degrees. Lower heat 
to 200 degrees and bake until 
done, or about 24 minutes. 
Serve c o l d  with whipped
cream.

« * •

No. 5

No. 4

No. 3
pected to begin about Feb. 10 
he added.

Committees include:
I Publicity — John Hansard 
' (chairman), Charlie Maple (co- 
chairman), Dr. Tim Faulken- 
berry, Kenneth Scott, James 
Massey, the Rev. James Tid
well. Coy Jbnes and L.. D. 
Bailey.

Registration and Screening— 
|W. N.' (Doc) Lewis (chair
man). Doug Cox (co-chair
man). Lowery, Harry Goble, 
John Jennings, Joe Odium and 
A. V. Wall.

Ticket and Finance—Dennis 
! Lilly (chairman). J. E. Smith 
(co-chairman). David Nichol
son, Joe Jackson, Joe Satter- 
whitf. Jack (^eveland and J. 
D. (Jot) Akers.

Rehearsal aad Theater— 
R. T. Wllsoa (chairman). 
Cliff Niles (co-chalrmaa), 
Homer Baraaa aad H. L. 
(Hub) King.
Judging — Lowery (chair

man), Frank Jordan (co-chair
man). King' and P r a ^  Szyd- 
loaki.

Stage Management — C. W. 
Denison (chairman), Barnes 
(co-chairman), Billy M o-o r  e. 
Berlin Cray and W. H. Bright.

to political announcements col
umn this week. She’s seeking 
district clerk title.

• • •
N e w l y  appointed district 

clerk, to serve 'until Jan. 1, 
1959: Mrs. Willie Blair of Mea
dow.

* * *

The Rev. Dallas D. Denison, 
Brownfield District superin
tendent. on way to Cuba, for 
evangelistic series.

• • •
Two T e r r y  directors for 

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
will be named here Monday 
night in courthouse session.

• • •
“Old Yeller” today at Riato. 

It's a Disney creation.• • •
Betrothal: Betty Collins. Ed

win Whitehead. Her parents: 
Mrs. Evelyn Collins of 702 
West Harris: his: Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Whitehead of Ropesville. • • •

Cong. Mahon sees some hope 
for barky, wasty cotton situa- 
tkM on Plains. So he advised 
Plains Cotton Growers last 
week.

• • •
Broomfield Chamber trio in 

Abilene Thursday for Industrial 
conference: Pres. Dennis Q. 
LiHy, Director Lai Copeland 
and Mgr. Joe Satterwhite.• • •

Rebekahs and lOOF's to In
stall new officers next Thurs
day night.

• • •
Up-coming: huge March of 

Dimes dance Thursday In Vet
erans Hall, aad huger VFW- 
Delphian bii^o party Friday la 
H all-all for the MOD.

• • •
Rank vandalism la Terry 

County Park: Three Arisons 
cypresses (evergreens) torn up 
Just before' Christmas, a a d  
large tree chapped d o t^  only 
last week. It's galling. Vandals 
beware ire ci county Judgel 

• • •
Jan Nicholsoa had Mrthday 

party (her 11th) Wednesday la 
parents (Mr. mmd Mrs. A. R. 
Nicholson) home at 1142 East 
Cardwell.

• • •
Initial meeting for members 

of Broomfield's ground observ
er poet at T:M p.m.. Tuesday 
in Fire Station.*An important 
post here.

• • •
Mrs. Wes Key's recipe for 

pumpkin pie (Thursday NEWS. 
Jan. 23) all, all wrong. Rea
son: Only partial recipe given.

are in senior high school here, 
they want to be in the church’s 
senior high department.

Mrs. Pemberton went on to 
say that sixth graders, who 
are in Junior high school here, 
are-not allowed to wear Junior 
high uniforms by the National 
Council of Girl Scouts. “Of 
course this m^kes sixth grade 
students unhappy,” she said.

Push Poll Taxes
“We also think pushing sixth 

grade youngsters into Junior 
high school tends to add to the 
Juvenile delinquency problem,” 
she added. “Sixth graders are 
thrown-in with 13 and 14-year- 
olds, unprepared for-the prolv 
lems they will face.”

The group will sell poll tax 
receipts in Piggly-Wiggly and 
Furr's grocery stores Tuesday 
in an effort to “get more resi
dents to pay their tax and vote 
in the upcoming election,” said 
Mrs. Pemberton.

Mrp. Pemberton urged par
ents and other interested resi
dents to attend the Monday 
meeting, which will be held in 
the trustee room nt the high 
school.

No. 6

aRRid exparlenco with Mieep 
while they were young and 
they learned the trade on small 
numbers.

No. 7
ly corrected. Because of the 
urgency, the dispatch w i t h  
which certain things had to be 
initiated, some mistakes were 
inevitable. But the over-ail per
formance made under, alaaoet 
every conceivable handicap, 
was magnificent; The fe w  
grumbles soon t u r n e d  to 
cheers.

Hitler, who certainly had 
given ample proof that he knew 
a thing or two about producing 
areapons and materials of war, 
was confident that American 
industry could not - convert 
from peace to war in time to 
avoid defeat, and so stated. 
There were plenty of people in 
this country who held this 
same, pessimistic, but under
standable opinion. BUT AMER
ICAN INDUSTRY DID IT — it 
made a “bum” of Hitler as a 
prognosticator. Just as the 
armed forces of the U.S.A.' and 
her Allies finally knocked “into 
a cocket-hat,” the illusion that 
Der Fuehrer was a military 
genius.

Free Enterprise was “weigh
ed in the balance and not found 
wanting” during World War II 
It stands ready again to serve 
us, if gfven a free hand. The 
Russian satellite, which at this 
writing is circling the Goble, is 
cause for alarm, but not panic.' 
Will our present administration 
act with the same wisdom as 
did the administration in office 
at Pearl Harbor time? Will it 
call upon American industry to 
take over the Job of catching 
up on "Sputnik,” and outdoing 
It: and of keeping America well 
ahead of Russia in atomic and 
hsrdrogen bombs Rnd guided 
missiles? We hope so. because 
It has given ample proof that 
it can do the.Job.

No. 8
ed "code'of etiiics’ 
says, will prevent any fast 
shuffles at future conventions. 
At the Feb. 1 meeting DOT 
representatives will urge the 
Executive Committee to adopt 
the code.

RATTLING THE BARS — 
More hotMing, nM>re paroles, 
more Industries are recom
mended by the Board of Cor
rections to relieve "a potent
ially’' explosive, situation” in 
Texas prisons. '

Board said it will probably 
ask next Legislature for $7,400,- 
000 h o u s i n g  appropriation. 
Mgr. O. B. Ellis, report tfl the 
board On prison “ rumbling” 
said that with the inmate pop
ulation at 40,400, at least 74 per 
cent have to be crammed Into 
"tanks” (one-room barracks) 
with 400 sleeping on the floor.

Board also urged speed in 
getting into operation the paid 
parole supervisor program, 
authorized by last Legislature. 
Supervision system is designed 
to permit more paroles. About 
one-third the required number 
of supervisors has been hired 
so far.

Federal government threw a 
monkey wrench into prison 
farms' cotton acreage, said the 
governing board. It said more 
work opportunities for prison
ers must be developed.

GOLDEN AGE'AIDS^Ways 
to improve the outlook for Tex-

as* older cMxaiia are being 
sought by a  14-member com
mittee oi legislators and pri
vate citizens.

Crawford Martin of 
Hillsboro was named chairman 
at the first meeting of the 
panel.

It's not "Just an old age peni- 
sion committee,” said Martin. 
It'll consider such sticky prob
lems as the number of aged 
persons in mental Institutions 
because no one knows what 
else to do aith them. Also the 
difficulty oldsters have finding 
employment even with valu
able training and experience.

Percentage of "over 64's” In 
Texas i>opulation has doubled 
in past 40 years.
„.EVERYBODY C A N  AP
POINT—who has the right to 
appoint the attorney to handle 
affairs of an insurance com
pany in receivership probably 
will continue to be a source of 
controversy.

But Rennie Allred Jr., whose 
right to that post had been con
tested, can keep his Job as the 
result of a Supreme Court rul
ing.

At 'lssue was whether the 
Board of Insurance or court 
handling the receiving should 
name the attorney. Allred was 
appointed by a local district 
court.

High court said, in effect, the , 
board has first appointive pow
er, but the court Can step in 
where necessary.
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

dividual pens and away from 
any other sheep. All sheep are 
gregarous in nature and do not 
like to be alone. Some lambs 
will become accustomed to soU- 
tary environment more rapidly 
thaq others and os a result they 
will eat better aad put oe bet 
ter gains.

Were Welghed Agaio
Last Saturday these same 

two lamhe were back at the 
bam for grooming aad they 
were weighed again. Larry's 
lamb weighed IM pounds uM 
Ricky's l a m b  weighed M 
pounds.

Both these lambs have 41 
more days to go and durinf 
that tiOM they could gala ohe a 
14 nmre pounds. During the .T 
day period the laasbe shouL 
have gained about 23 Ibe pet 
lamb. FoUowtaf are the gains 
of eight of the fine wool lambs 
chiring that period: Larry Coff
man, M; Bobby Tayhw, 31; Bil
ly Siockatill, It: Freddie Cam- 
ley, II; Lee Tingle, I; BiUy 
Taylor. 7; Ricky Elaaore. 4; 
aad Olaa Smith. S. BiRy Stock- 
etlB and Freddie Caniley ore 
the only boys in this group who 
have fad a lamb before.

Those boys are learning to 
ed one or two lombo, toms 

of them wlH get dlogusted alter 
two or three years and never 
feud aim more l a m b s 1 
some of them arili epl'' ' Uw | 
arork aad they will get s-.-m:. • 
experience while they a r e  
young to be able to do a good 
Job on a large number after 
they are grown.

Many of the commercial 
lamb feeders are oaen who got

IT TAKES SKIU TO HU A PRESCRIPTION 
To.be ftur#.......tee usfi

NELSON’S ^  PHARMACY
211 S. 6ih Si. Phont 3144
'W A tu  M m I  Cbu S iiU d *
Nee Delivery / We Give SftH Green Stamps

CLOSE
_Ditcontmued Patterns of Famous Name

DINNERWARÉ
P RI C E
Close-Out
SALE!

h  TMs Group You W l Find These Most 
Wanted and Accepted Brands. . .

PEMBERTON
hy Havilaad

M ID N IG H T  ROSE
by Rad Wing

LOTUS
by Rad Wing

L E M O N  LEAF
by Brock

FREE FO R M
by Poppy Trail

CRYSTAL“ ' 7 2  Price
ONE TABLE .

Potteiy — Crystal — China
and Odds & Ends. . .  Priced to Clear

C O P E L R R P  Uf lRPUJRRE
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Social :i£
Calendar»

MONDAY
WSCS. 2.M p.m., Firat Math- 

odiat Church.
Brownfield Jayceea. 12 a.m.. 

The Party House. '
Dale Camegia Clasa No. 1. 

€:30 p.m., The Party House.
Junior Woman’s Study Gub,

’ 3:30 p.m. Scleta Jane Brown
field Clubhouse.

TUESDAY
* Desk and Derrick, 7 p.m., 
Melody Restaurant

Alpha Omega Study Club, 4 
p.m., Scleta- Jane Brownfield 
Clubhouse.

HD Club." Club Manners" 
course,! p.m., courthouse.

Gala Bridge Club. 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Burton Hackney, M3 East 
Broadway.

Terry County Volunteer Fire
men.'7:30 p.m.. Fire SUtkm.
.Order of Eastern Star,-7:30 

p.m., Masonic Temple.
WEDNESDAY

• WMU, Calvary Baptist. 0:45 
‘ a.m.. Circles; Everly Hayes,

Mrs. Lynn Smith, 1303 North 
A; Darlene Sears,, church; 

•Helen Stuart, church; Helen 
Tisdale. Mrs. J. B.'Marsh, 206 
East Hill.

Wesleyan Guild Study Ses
sion. 7:30 p.m.. First Methodist 
Church.

Brownfield Lions Gub, 12 
a.m.. The Party House.

THURSDAY
Wellman . PTA  ̂ 7:M p.m., 

Wellman School.
Dale Carnegie Gass No. 2, 

0:30 p.m., high school cafeter
ia.

Brownfield Kiwanls C l u b .  
0:30 p.m. Melody Restaurant.

Rebekah Lodge M and lOOP 
Lodge S30, Joint Installation, 
7:30 p.m., T te Party House.

FRIDAY
Brownfield Rotary 'Gub. 12 

a.m.. Presbyterlaa Church.

LITTLE THINOS
"It’s the litUe things la life 

that tell." said Dora as she 
dragged her kid brother out 
from underaeelh the eofi. — 
U.S.8 . Tenaeoaeo Thr.

------------------------ ■ .... -  ,

MISS FREDA JO NEWSOM HONORED —  Pie- Lake. Other* ihewn ere Mr*. Jerry Don Irown. 
hired, leeond from le fi, la Freda do N e w s^ , the groom's siiter, on the left, and Mrs. C . V. 
bride e lect of Bob Wlllcinson, honored^witli^ ' Newfom, mother o f the honorée. Seated are 
brida l shower Tuesday afternoon in thê  home the honoree's grandmother*, on the left, Mrs. 
of Mrs. C . A . W inn, on th aright, a t 1001 East E. C . W illis  and Mrs. R. C . Newsom.

MISS FREDA NEW SO M  1$ HONOREE
/ * •

Bride-Elect Honored By . Shower
The home of Mrs. C. A. Winn 

at IMI East Lake was the 
scene of a bridal shower Tues
day afternoon for Mias Freda 
Jo Newsom, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. • C. V. Newsom of 
Levelland and bride elect of 
Bob Wilkinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Wilkinson of 1113 
East Cardwell: %

Receiving guests with Mrs. 
Winn and the honoree were her 
mother, and grandmother, Mrs. 
E. C.. Willis, Mrs. Jerry Don 
Brown, the groom's sister, was 
at the register.

Miss Patti Thomas poured 
and Miss Mary Ruth Venable 
furnished piano selections dur
ing the cminag hosirs.

The table was covered with

a pink cloth and the center- 
piece was an arrangement of 
pink carnations and tapers to 
further carry out  ̂ the color 
scheme. A crystal*punch set 
and serving dishes completed 
the table setting.

Members of the house party 
wore corsages of pink carna
tions. Those not assisting in 
reeciving guests displayed pre
sents In the bedrooms.

Hostesses were Mmes. Alton 
Logsdon, Winn, Johnnie Ven
able. Pat Ramseur. Morell Rat
liff, Tom Cornett. Jack Brow
der. J . W. Nelson. R. D. Shew- 
make, Charlie G. Street. J. R. 
Thomas, A. E. Richardson. H. 
T. Oroen. Joe-Shelton and Har
vey Gage.'

O ffic e rs .E U c f« d  For 
W om en's G o lf  G ro u p  '

Officers for Women's Golf 
A s s o c i a t i o n  at Brown
field Cosintry Gub were elect
ed when the group met for 
lunch Wednesday.

Officers: Mrs. J o h n  L.
Cruce, rhairnsan; Mrs. C. G. 
Griffin. secretarytresM rer. 
and Mrs. Ted Hardy, publicity.

In the day’s play, Mrs. Cruce 
carded low. and Mrs BrsKe 
Zorns, secqnd low. Some IS wo
men tòok part.

Read Tbe NEWS * 
Per News Abaut 

Brownfield’s Serial WarM

-

MISS BETTY COLLINS

MISS BETTY COLLINS

Betrothal
Announced

Mrs. Evelyn Coll,ns of 701 
West Hums has unnuum-rd the 
engagement and coming wed
ding of her daughter. Betiy. to 
Edwin Whilehrad. son of Mr, 
and Mrs. L. R, Whitehead -of 
Ropesville.

The d«Hi^ ring ceremony is 
to be read ny the Rev. William 
Mayo, pusltir ol Evangelical 
Methodist Church. Feb. 14 in 
the church.'

Mias Collins is 'a graduate of 
Brownfield High School and at
tended. Arusa College, A/uaa, 
Calif. Whitehead a t t e n d e d  
Ropesville High School. He 
now is working with his father 
as a mechanic. They will make 
their home in Ropesville.

W A S  IN S T A U IO  JA N . 18 IN  IM S O N IC  T IM P U

Sue Shewmake Brownfield Rainbow Girls' Worthy Advisor

MISS SUE SHEW M AKE

iN  RRST BAPTIST AT W IL C H

Marriage Vows Are Read
^Misa Melvla Poaey, daughter 

of Mi;, and Mrs Riley Posey! 
of Wellman', became the bride' 
of Charles Wilks, ann of Mr.j 
and Mrs L. !.. Wilks of 171 
North Second, pi 4 p.m. Jan. la 
In First Baptist Church of 
Walch, with the Rev, 'C. R. 
Blake reading the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride wore a baby ISga

street length lace dress over 
laffriu IViiicuals emphasised 
the fullnstss of the skirt. She 
carried a while Bible lopped 
with a bouquet of while carna
tions with blue streamers 

Miss llarel Smith, ntaUl of 
honor, wore a royal blue velvet 
street length dress with while 
acceswwies. Her bosiqùet waa 

Sea No. I Fa«a I

Miss Sue Shewmake, daugh*
ter of Mr. and Mrt. R. D 
Shewmake of M2 East Card* 
welt, was installed as Worthy. 
Advisor of Brownfield Aasem* 
bly. Order 'of Rainbow fur 
Girls. In formal ceremonlea 
Jan. IS In Masonic Temple.
- Those conducting the serv
ices were Mary Jana Brown
field, Juana Jay Barret and 
Donna .5ue Nelson, past Worthy 
Advisors of Brownfield Assem
bly, Mrs. forte Turner,* past 
Mother Advisor and Mrs ZanA 
Gandy, aunt of the new Worthy- 
Advisor and past Worthy Ad
visor of lorenjo Assembly,

Mlsa- .Shewmake announced 
her theme as "Purity" and her 
color as whila.“She introduced 
her parents, and they In' turn 
presented her with a piece of 
sterling In her chosen pattern. 
White Roee.

Pin la Awarded
Mlaa . Barret received her 

past Worthy Advisor's pin and 
Mra. Parkar presented merit 
awards.

Others installed were Bobhia 
Bailey, Worthy Associate Adv
isor; Valdene Garner, Charity, 
fiherron McCarley, Hope; Bar
bara Nicholson. Faith; Mary 
Joe Christian. Recorder; Viol« 
Grace Barret. Treasurer; Gen
ie Christian, Chaplain; Gail 
Honeycutt, Drill Leader;

Brertda Paubion, Musiclnnf 
Yvoime Parker, Gwsir direc
tor; Patti Wilder. Confidential; 
ObMrver; LaNora Turner. Out
er ftbserver; and Linda Bnmn- 
fleld, Dorenda King, Jacqun 
AaJdrup, Ann M c t. a n d o n, 
Kathy O'Dell and Phoebe Key« 
Color StattofM Mrs Normn 
l ayman will aarvs as Mother 
Advisor.

A social hour foilowsd with 
a program directsd by Mary 
Jos Chririlan; Mra. Shew
make, aad Mlsa Barret. About 
*• guests attended.

RTBMn, secretary

i r t  It BO reel beale, aa
I e«n ase, for assuming 

ke danger (of ver) has

J u s t  l i k e CHRISTMAS 0  0  0

ir;.4r ^ y
7 PC. DINETTE SALE

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FRYPAN \ ■*

Rmrer àû¥ê wê o f fe n d  so m od i fo r so  t t t tk !
N O N - T A R N I S H  
G O L D E N  B R O N Z  
FINISH

M I R R - O - S H E E N  
HI G H-P RES S URE 
PLASTIC TOPS

l iE E P - C U R V E D  
PO STURE RIGHT 
CHAIR BACKS

•UNgf AM sentreN ed  
even-beef A U ÎO M A ÎK  fRTFAN. 
M eals taste better, leeb better, 
and are easier, taster b 
Hsat saatrel dial aa bai 
nates gaess warb aad ba

I

f / i
e e e a

I

f  BIG, FAMILY SIZE TABLE..:.36” x60 
WITH 12”  LEAF

^  SVNYEL GLIDES ON ALL TABLE, CHAIR LEGS 
PROTEa FLOORS

^  6 SMARTLY STYLED, CONTOURED CHAIRS

S E L F - W E L T  
SUPER C O M F O R T  
SEATS

L
r
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Use Your

CREDIT
at KNKHTS

412 Weak

Your 
choice... 
of three

Knight Co,-furniture i»i»l»
"Home o f Dual i ty ^ u rn itu re "  < - d o c o r o t o r

'"-«^« c o l o r s . . .
Your Old Suite—  HtBE DEUVERY —

* * ’W.

Make the Down Payment



If  You Don*t Support Your Church Weeldy-^Ybur Church W ill Be Wealdy Supported H *
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PM.-

’•  C41

*  1040

c m ;i
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AO:i0 
040 pj».- W9rmp

tOrOO aj 
1140 «JH.- 
0:00 p.m.-

rUMT
0:<5 a.m.—Him0ay I 

10:90 a.m —MonHa0 
1.00-pj■pjR.-'CrMuac Vonkip
r o u LAKC
Bm . ■. B. Itr r t a, t 0 i0ir

lu.iw *.m. ilMMOay Bcfcaol 
n.UU ».m.~MenUii0  Worship 
0rOO p.m.—■toaiac Wonlup

-movrm  b ib b  
o r

Im  A. Valli^ M M rtv
0:40a m .—Baadoy BMa Btmd 

10 40 a.m —Mormag WMiBép 
0:00 pm .—Bwwuag WanBtp 
7.00 pm . Wartnaartay Brami 

WanBlp
lYTBBtAlf

Bar. BalpB O^IML 
9:40 a.m.—BmOap I 

114* a m -
. .  I

âs’̂p m . Wad.—Prayar MarOag
n i o r r  iiouam A M  a n m m

Bctaool
0:90 pjn.

-MonMag Wanltlp 
Towtli ProgrBii

0OH4BOI4 B A r n a r  c b u b c h  
Bar. N. U. Otag, FMlar

10.00 a ™ gia-7t  
11-00 a.aa.—Maraaig WaraMp 
T :90 pm.—TVaiaiag Itama 
0:0a p IB —Brcoag Wanlup

rmiBMmMlP B A ftIB t

B. I .  Ta 
lOO p m - 
OOOpaa-

TWB LIVIDO OOO
*•. r ,  K0

Bwaday Ba 
T 90 PM

10:00 A Jf A

t  XlOK BAPTIBT rWTBTW 
Bra. OrOaa CWMbB 

1040 am. OMwaB BpOmoI 
1140 a ai. WaraBip Barrln 

0-00 p ai Brami« WoraBip

H « rn t  Hying S«rvicB
Aara Crap DMtiag i  Sproykif

Tim's S«rvicB & S a fe ty  Lana
l a  or WWal AJigaaiafii—Irs h e  lUpair 

— Salafy laipaoWaw

Brownfiald DKcking Sarvica
Oiclt Ck\$Mm

it ■•Hit}'' iti

>

'  ■ :-y MÈ r - v

M S

A m e r i c a n s  t a k e  s e r i o u s l y  t h e  B o y  S c o u t  m o t t o ,  **B c 

P r e p a r e d / *  W e  b e l i e v e  i n  i n s u r a n c e ,  S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  

a n d  b a n k  a c c o u n t s .  T h i s  p e r s o n  i s  p l a n n i n g  f o r  t h e  

f u t u r e  w i t h  s a v i n g s .  •

T h e r e  i s  a n o t h e r  w a y  t o  p r e p a r e  t o  m e e t  t h e  f u t u r e ,  

a n d  t h a t  i s  t o  l e a r n  t o  t r u s t  i n  H i m  w h o  g i v e s  t h e  

f u t u r e ^ E t e r n a l  G o d .  U n l e s s  w e  l e a r n  t o  t r u s t  H i m ,  

o u r  e a r t h l y  s e c u r i t y  l e a v e s  u s  f e a r f u l  s t i l l .  I f  w e  

l e a r n  t o  t r u s t  H i m ,  o u r  f e a r  f a l l s  a w a y  a n d  v a n i s h e s ,  

t h o u g h  w e  k n o w  n o t  w h a t  t h e  f u t u r e  w i l l  b r i n g ,  w e  

k n o w  W h o  b r i n g s  t h e  f u t u r e .  T h e  t r u e  p r e p a r e d 

n e s s  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e  i s  f a i t h  i n  G o d .

A«. r a t *  »m,

A T t M o to r C o m p an y
fp r  C bt«— $00 U«

111 S. I»f

G o o d p astu ra  G ra in  A nd  
M illing  C o .

401 Wpff Ir#0aw0y

Tarry C ounty Lumbor C o .
$^0010 D00I Fpr A lloimd OBl0r

M a rritt G ro c a ry
Yo0f l 0t f  Food Ipy

fa rm a r's  C o o p a m fia a  ( o t la t y
N0. I «iB

l0o«0rd W M b, lAgr.

H arm an's G4«
fUiM« Hifli«r0y,

fra n k  Danial E lactrk i É  fo rn itu ra
M i K T k a i a i tIf If'i W0f«Ì0glo0M

Brow nfiald G lass & M irro w  C o .
Gl0«« F«r Ev0ry Pnrpo40 ' • 

ttof# Fr00» ^ l  I 00>0d0liw9

Furr's Supar M a rk a t
Irppmfmld. T0v0i

Jonas Tkaatars
lUgpl-IUBltB l i a  I b iIìc 0i»d Rig Drir0-lB>

M odarn  Staam  Laundry
fOS Ubbock Ri«0d

. G a a s c k  C onstruction C o .
Of Irpwnfipid

H ig g in b o tka m -B a rtla tt Lbr. C o .
Co«npl0t0 Llft0 for lolldiog

Kyla G ro c ary
Hobm 0« KIS Blu0 Stampi

C ic a ro  Sm itk Lumbar C c .
Quality Saldiiig M0t 0ri0li

N aw to n  & .W a b b  Im plam ant C o .
MWf.t O04Ypbt ¿000  laiplafMf.t D00l0r

-^V

First N a fio n a l Banl* 
C#mpÌ0t0 |00kÌ0f Sarrigl

Pair D ap artm an t Stora
QiB0lity MarcKaadiM

Ross Drilling C o m p an y
Mac Rot*

J . B. K nigkt C om pan y
a02 W aif Iroadw ay ^

Jack  Bailay C k e v ro la t C o .
401 W att Iroadway

G lan w o o d  Hom os, Inc.
Qvaiiyf Homos

Soutk Plains R aady M ix , Inc.

R o b a rt L  N o U a
' InMiranco I  Roal Ettata

P. R. C a fa s
RatMontial Iwlding

C o b b 's  D ap artm an t S fora

P ortw ood M o to r C o .
Yaw AdtborîMd Oaatar

4ffc aad HiN Sfraats

' L<wd M oora
luddiag  Contractor

B row nfiald  M otors , Inc.
M arcary Salas ft Sarvica

A W.

at 10:S0
BAPTIBT CHVBCW

0. n.
J0;00 A B . BBi Say Bohoor
U iS  a m —Moniat WanMp
TB0 p m  Broning Wonbip

A  0.
10:00 am —Buadajr So 
1140 A3L—M aiw g  W o n ^
0100 pm .—Avonuig WorMuy

BPIBCXirAL cmXKCH or Tkr Good Bkopherd 
Bov. Bos. C. StaHM, Vicar 

0:40 a.m.—Momlflg Prayer aiid 
SenaOB

040 am . Sunday SehodI 
Holy Cotnmualoa tnd aad 4U> 

Baadaya. "
CALVABY BAPTIST C|fl>"aCH 

Bov. WariTB Stoae, Piotor 
0:40 am .—Sunday School 

1140 a.iB-Momuig Worahlp 
7:00 p.m.—Ihrealng Borvlco

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
0:00 a.m.—Study Poriod 

10:00 a.m—Preaohiag Borvlev 
0:00 p.m.—PraacbJag Sorrlco
FIRST BAPTIST CHVBCH 

Bov. iwmrm W. WealBora, Paotot
0:49 am .—Bnaday School 

10:90 a.ai.—Morning Worahip 
7:00 pm.—Bwalng Servloa

■VAMOBUCAL MBTHODIST 
CHURCH

W illian Mayo, Paator 
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worahlp 
11:00 a.m.—Morning WonAlp 

7 4 0  pm .—^Bvanlag WorMUp

riMST BAPTIST CHUROB 
Tasna

;49 a.m.—Sunday Seftoo!
:00 a.m.—Morning Worahip 
:09 p.m.—Bvmlag Servieee
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Tech's Myers Tops 
In Foul Conversions
Texas Tech’s cage opponenu 

rapidly are learning the hard 
way that M does not pay to 
foul Gerald Myers, the Raid
ers’ peppery little guard. 

f— NCAA statistics released this 
week indicate. • the ’ HO floor' 
general is the player most like-' 
ly to take advant^e of any op
portunity offered.

Myers’ SO gratis conversions 
in 67 attempts prior to Satur
day ran his -average to .881. 
good for the top spot in the na
tion.

He boosted his average .002 
points by meshing the only free 
throw offered in the Arkansas 
game. This serves to point up 
that his rivals have learned to 
respect his gratis pitching.

la  addition to his free toss
ing proficiency, Myers also 
can rely upon his tricky . 
dribbling when Conch Polk 
RoMson’s Raiders seek the 
final shot of a half or game, 
or are protecting a slim 
lead.
Santa Clara, attempting to 

steal the ball from the Raider 
mite, fell victim to a perfect 
13 for 13 free throw night by 
the Borger product. Louisiana 
State also felt the brunt of the 
shooter when he connected for 
}1 of 13 shots at the foul line.

Apparently these pre-confer
ence records served notice to 
SWe teams. He was averaging 
about seven free throws per 
game before the conference 
race began, but now is averag
ing only about three.

This voluntary “ shunning” 
■by foes has reljtased Myers for 
his primary mission of setting 

. up plays for his teammates 
and. when the situation is of- 
fered,, driving through for a 
ba '

. O anIdM yers
TesM*r»cb

This Week's 
Sports Slate

MONDAY
Seagraves at Primm Drug 
(WeUman)

TUESDAY 
Meadow at Whheface 
Union at New Home 
Smyer at Wellman 
Cube at Ector

FRIDAY 
Pecoe at Brownfield 
New Home at Wellman 
Meadow at Union

SATURDAY
Muleehoe at Primm D r a g  
(Wellman)

rN WILSON M E H

Wellman 
Ferns Win

Wellman’s girls cage team 
sumped themselves as prob
able • champions by plastering 
Jaytons lasses, 62-48, in- the 
opening round of the Wilson 
basketball tourney Thursday 
night. The boys team was drop
ped to the consolation bracitet 
when they lost to Jayton, 55-30.

Velda Hill led the Wellman 
ferns’ attack with 24 points 
while Bryant meshed 17 for the 
losers. In other girls games. 
Tahoka edged New Home, 30- 
25. and Lorenzo tripped Wilson, 
47-38U.

DuBose canned 21 points 
the best effort of the day, to 
top all scorers and lead Jay- 
ton to victory in the boys 
gkme. The W i l d c a t s  were 
slated to meet Wilson in a con
solation Friday night. - -

Irownneld News-Herald. Sunday, Jan. 24. I f I I  RASE THREE
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Miss Betty B ritton  is Shower Honoree

Mrs; Kennedy Hosts 
Willow Wells Group

Meadow News
- By MARRY GOBER <■ 

NEWS Correspoadeat
Mrs. Dale Wright was honor

ed with a stork shower Wed
nesday aftennoon in the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Burleson.

Mrs. Ruby Dalton and son 
Lonnie and grandson. Randy 
Gober, spent Tuesday visiting 
relatives in Post.

The Rev. Don Murray eras 
featured speaker Monday night 
at brotherhood meeting in First 
Baptist Church, Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober and 
son, Randy, spent Sunday 
night in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gob
er.

Several Meadow people were 
in Brownfield last Tuesday 
afternoon for the funeral of 
Mrs. Eldora White.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. W. 
Reynolds were in Lubbock 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pender
grass and daughter visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
(k>ber and Randy Wednesday 
night.

Emraitt Watkins of Semi-, 
nole and Mark Watkins left 
Wednesday for Akns, Okla., 
to ba with a brother , who Is 
vary OL
Mrs. Dot Castleberry is In 

Morton this week visiting her 
son. Aubrey and wife.

Mrs. Estelle Work, who has 
been staying with her mother, 
Mrs. L. J . ^ m i th ,  has moved 
to Brownfield and is teaching 
school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vemer 
and Carolyn and his mother. 
Mrs. J. T. Vemer, visited In 
Abilene last «reek. The Tom 
Vemers «rem on to Stephea- 
ville to vlsif her mother, Mrs. 
Gage

David Watkins of Richards 
is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Watkins.

B. F. Clemmer was in Hobbs. 
N. M. iast Sunday and Monday 
with a son who is in the hosp
ital.

Allen Curtis has accepted a 
job in Brownfield with an oil 
company. He will start work
ing next week.

Tom Wylie has been quite ill. 
but is some better now.

I Willow Wells HD Club met 
with Mrs. O. D. Kennedy of 

1709 Fast Lake Wednesday 
I afternoon with Mrs. W. C 
I Faulkenberry bringing t h e  
I devotional.I Mrs. E. G. Lampp led thé 
! opening prayer and Mrs. Shat
ter Bailey had charge of-the 
recreation period. Mrs. Shelby 
Raucum gave a report from 
the council.

Each one present answered 
roll call with a garden hint. 
Mmes. Kennedy and Lampp 
also gave instructions and 
demonstrated the making of 
pillow tops. ^

Refreshments were served to 
two visitors. Mrs. Otis Stone 
and Miss Jeanette Paulkenber- 
ry, and to members. Mmes. 
Lampp. O. P. Williams, Bau- 
cum. Faulkenberry, Bailey and 
Mias Betty Kinney.

Miss Betty Britton of 610 
East Cactus Lane, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrsr> E, L. McWhorter 
of Seymour, and bride elect of 
Charles Wagner of Roswell, 
was honored' with a bridal 
shower Tuemlay evening in the 
home of Mrs. Richard Powell 
at 1214 East Cardwell.

Receiving guests w» Mrs. 
Powell and the honor« Irsf 
J, B. Jobe presided at . s '• 
ver tea service

The table wa.s covered with 
an antique white cloth and the 
center arrangement was of 
pink carnations with greenery. 
Miss Britton and the hostesses 
wore corsages of pink carna
tions.

About 25 guests called. Host
esses were Mmes. Powell, 
Jobe, Lee l.oftis and Joe Davis.

AMERICANISM
Paying a famous man 150,000 

for testifying that medicine he 
never took cured him of some
thing he never had. — Los Ang
eles Times.

MIDI lUCT HONORIO AT SHOWIR ~  Pic- 
lured ere honoree and hotleitei for e sKcwar 
qiven for Miti Roily IrlHon Tuosdey ovoninq 
ia'Iho home of Mrs. Richard Powell el 1214

Eetl Cardwell. They ere, from lefi. Miss Iril- 
Iòn, Mmes. Lee Loflis, J. I. Jobe end Joe De
vis. Mrs. Powell is seeled. INEWSfolol
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Four-Way Tie Is 
Broken In District

Going Into Friday’s round of 
games, four District 2-AAA 
cage teams shared the spot
light for first place. One mem
ber was due to bow out after 
Friday's Ults.

The Pecos Eagles, defending 
champkMM, hoeted Andrews’ 
potent Ponies In the feature 
game Friday. Winner of the tilt 
will continue their grip on first 
place, dropping the lo w  down 
the standings.

Moftohans met the Cube in a 
game rated os •  toes-up and 
Kermlt was favored to clob
ber Ector Id the other district 
Uff.

I-AAA BTANDINGS
(Not

Team
Pecoe 
Kermit 
Andrews 
Monahona 
Braira 
Ector

Friday)
W L FCT.

KiusWIir Htampe 
WIUi Bverjr ParrlMi

PRANKNBB8
“And os you coa see ther 

are ao Moviag parts to got out | 
at order,** sal< the frank used- 
car doaler lo his customer. ->| 
Christina Sclance Monitor.

DRPINRD
Vandals a r t  psople «rtm rob 

an aaclsnt grave before arcb- 
eolot lets get arouad lo H. — 
Jersey CRy Journal.

Te be effective, year pro- 
seription mast always be fM- 
ed wTtli patent, fresh, drugs. 
Yea sen refy on as for ebse- 
late Integrity at urei as far 
áadM»«bech carel Yea gef 
«rhat the doctor «rderedi

SEE US FOR BABY NEEDS! IT'S O U R  F>LEASURE 
T O  SERVE Y O U .

A fk  Your D octo r • • • . 
to  C a ll 2212! .

And Compere Our Prices

Primm Drug
"Where Most People Trade'*

Vfe're R e a lly  S tick ing  O u r  
N eck O u t D u rin g  This

On PHILCp^BENDIX Appliances • « •

"H a ra 't A  W Ita  la y "

B E N D I X
D u o m a t i c

W asher-Dryer
- C O M IIH A T IO N

Reg. S29.9S Value
MfCOUNT

peiCR

¥

• ' t  A Sly W ey  M S ave-
S U V  n m  F H o c o

WASHER
Reg. m  Value

* * * * *

" la tte r  H op To It 
TW m  lo rg o h n  W on  
U a t Long**

gg, rSeli■o m m  Biacrnc

D R Y E R
l e e  Z 3 « .n  Votoe

NOW  O M .r

179«

LOOK.. .
Out They G o . . .

I liC T t lC

D r y e r
NOW  ONLY

fRANK DANIEL Furniture & Electric
,eoilty a t Uweetl 

.Kufi DIUVHIY—

410 W IS T  M A IN —  MOWNmiD. TEXAS — PH O NE *4444
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FIVE CCKE&AT:0NS REPitC^ZNTES' Pic. 
tur«d «re five o«n»retioni m»oting recently 
in Odeue for c family gathering. They are

grandmother, and Mrs, Ora Dodge, ' greet* 
grandmother, both of 1200 Woit Hill, Jemos 
L. Gunn, grandfather, of Odeiia, and Mrt.

from left to right: Mrt. V, H. Vest, great great Billy Max Coleman and Stephany of Lubbock.

'The Golden Door' 
Discussed by WMU 
Here Wednesday

"The Goidon Door” w a s  
thorn* of the program wheo 
WMU ot. Calvary Baptist 
Church mot Wodnesday mom 
ing.

Mrs. Earl Goorge was in 
charge of the monthly Royal 
Service Program. Lives of var
ious missionaries were discus 
sed.

Mrs. Tom Pettigrew and 
Mrs. Hershel Davis were neu 
members.

Mrs. Tbomait Cox was it 
charge of beginners Sunbeam 
Band. Four new members add 
ed were Waynette Davis. Rita 
and Cleta Dill and Tresa Car 

I penter. Others present were 
:Tony and Tommy Cox, David 
I Hobdy, Danna Todd and Racl}  ̂
jel George.

WMU will meet in circles at 
9:45 a.m. Wednesday: Everly 
Hayes with Mrs. Lynn Smith 
of 1303 North A, Dralene Sears 
in the church. Helen Stuart in 
the church and . Helen Tisdale 
with Mrs. J. B.' Marsh of 306 
East Hill.

AT REGAL THURSDAY

. l O N t S  T H E A T R E S
•’M O V I I A 9 t  YOUR BLI/l IN If RIAlNMlNT”

IN E G A L
* MAL M U

Torty Guns' k  Western Drama About 
The Mma Territoiy Of The 1880's

Swiday & Mondoy —  January 26 & 27
ms B iw f AQ or
V.M YOU-Vf Nfva 
SHNttfOK!

'̂ mm 
VlOTMlT

2 t  A 29

CARYCO Om
IK6RID 

6ER6MAN.

TWs..frf. A S«t. 

}m . 20-31 A Feb. 1

SAMUEl ruuu s

C m auScaPE

I^ IA L T C )
MAL s m

Sondoy-Mendcy-Tiacsctcy & W ednesday 
Jofiuery 26>27>28 & 29

f-jBcCUIRE id >ARKER

T a o t i n l o o l o p *

IBM Mnnm ra im■I MakMOMt

Tkurtday, Friday & ScMardav 
January 30-3T & F ilan iary 1 

—  DOUBLE FEATURE —

Barbara Stanwyck and Bar
ry Sullivan head the stellar 
cast in “Forty Guns." an ex
plosive western drama iif Cin
emascope. which will have its 
local premiere Thuraday at the 
Regal Theatre.

Dean Jagger, John Erickson 
and Gene Barry have the co
ttarring roles in this Samuel 
Fuller Globe Enterprises pro
duction relesed by Twentieh 
Century-Fox.

The Picture relates a story 
of the Arirona Territory in the' 
liiXO'B when poiiucal bosses 
waged a fierce and bloody bat
tle with the average citisenry 
foi suprem acy of the range 
and Territory.

In this msiance the boss is 
a woman—Jessies Drummond., 
played by Miss Stanwyck, who 
."ules Tombstone add its en-l 
virons with an iron hand .and I 
forty armed horsemen. '  '

When Barry Sullivan, the 
west’s “Number One Cun." 
shows up as a United Slates 
Marshall and takes* ovkr for 
law and order the lady boss 

____________ '  __ I

Gld Yeller’ 0 ;ens  , 
lo d s y  q t the Rialto i

A huU';-e>T stmipht to tha, 
heart IS sccred by "Old Yd' 
?».*• Wnh Disnev’t  nosi d ra-' 
n u tk  motion picture, the ir . 
'cstiblc story Of a family ami. 
« dop in early Texes.

"Old Ycilcr" begins it: show  
’ng today at the Rialto.

D o r o t h y  McGuire. Foas i 
PurLer, Tcmmy Kirk and Kev
in Corcoran deliver flawlsea 
performancoa as the pionoer- 
tng Cnotcs f a m i l y  defying 
3 haroh. oft»n dirccrrjus wild- 
erness.

Jeff York. Bcvei'v Wasl^bum 
f.od Chuck Conn.ois shine in 
rupportiag protrayils.

loeca her power but finds love. 
A gun duel between Barry Sul
livan. tbe Marahall, and John! 

i Erlcaon, Stanwyck's scape-goat | 
brother and killer, furnishes | 
the exciting cllmox^to this ex-1 
ploaive atory. ^

Robert Dix. eon of the lat^ 
Richard Dix. allent acreen star, 
hoa on# of the important roles i 
in “ Forty Guna" along with 
Eve Brent, the former “Missi 
Texas,“ who plays the role ofj 
a lady gunsmith and romantic' 
heart intervat for Gene Barry. | 
“Jidge” Carroll, rising young i 
recording star, makes his de-i 
but In the picture as thr hotel 
keeper. He sings two songs, 
“High Ridia’ Woman," music 
by Harry'Sukman and lyrics 
by Harold Adamson, and "God 
Has His Arms Around Me," 
with muMC by tht lata Vlctor 
Youn) and lyrics by Adamson.

W dllm an  PTA To H avo  
Thursday N igh t M o a t

Wellman High School stu
dents will present the prograas 
when Wellman PTA mets at 
7:M p.m. Thuraday in tbt 
school lunch room.

Mrs. J. D. Akers will super- 
vis# th* papils' part on th* pro- 
•ram . “How Can We Make Our 
School a Better School?” Har
old Jones will be moderator.
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‘Hm rkauraa sr* you havonX. 
But th sn  or* dtswauds of that 
umiaiiul color saO oUwiigO as 
it may aarm there are evon 
grron aumouds sad soma of a 
rinnsmon-ptak ahads. If you 
hav* ever studied much of tlw 
hiatary aad pageafitry of Rus
sia. you know that sat on top 
of tha Impertst Ruosian srep- 
Irs ihara is a tsOuiaua yaUow 
diamond that was Uw envy af̂  
ominUeas kings sad gueens.

Another question: Do you
know how the dismond got Ite 
aaisr? It’s interesting. Its 
name oomea from 4he word, 
edamaat, arhich mean# uaaon 
qucrablr. And thst*s precisaiy 
what the dismond la In the 
field of precious Mones. Its 
aubatance is the hardest ever 
known to man — end oaly aa* 
other dhimond, act la a spoelal 
tool, ran cut it. 'Th* diamond 
oan be split, but it can never 
be scratched or destroyed.

.Bridea etnea ttme Inuncmor. 
ial have wiahed for a  lovely 
diamond ring to accompany the 
IriMlItioeal wedding band. The 
diamond is April’s  blrthstone, 
yM snyanr bom in any month 
U thrilled to get and wear one. 
Por years we have featured per. 
feet, blue whits diamoDde of all 
sisea - to  fit aH wlahes and 
pocketbooks. I think you will 
frankly*say you’ve a#v r seen 
a finer display of dlamoi U than 
ours.

Visit ua today. And remain- 
ber our eeavaatent Imdgot 
Urma sbd our atnoere desliv to
serve you. BATL19M JEW- 

EMIY, 007 W. Main. SI., I’lione 
2292.

• CWckM
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W eekly TV Log 
• K Ç B D  TV  • 
C h a n n e l 11
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11:00
il;S0

•̂or
s:0C
3:00
4:30
0:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
7:00
3:00
V:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:40
10:30

Wizard
Catholic Hour 
oera A’dry 
¿awmov« n^k*4 
Omnibus
Dee weaver Show 
Meet the Press
SSorro
Prom Hollywood' 
Sally
Steve Allen
Dinah Shore—color
Loretta Young
Highway Patrol
Broken Arrow
News
Weather
Sporta
Chanael 11 Thsater»
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7:00 
9:00 
9:30̂  

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
13:00 
13:30 

l;30  
2:00 
3:00 
3:40 
0:10 
0:30 
4:00 
4:10 
4:10 
4:30 
7:00 
7:30 
3:00 
3:30 
9:00 

10 00 
10:30 
10:40 
lu 40 
10 30

Today
Artene Francia Show^ 
Treasure Hunt 
’The Price la Right 
Truth or Consequence# 
Tie Tae Dough 
U Could Ba You 
’Tax and Jinn 
Club 40—mior 
Kitty Foyle
NBC M atinee- oolor .
Queen for a Day
Channel |1  kUtlnee
Hospitality Time
Superman
Nmvb
Weather
Hereh Howell
Ih e  Price is Right, color
Reetleas Oua
Walls Fargo
Twenty One 
Sheriff of Cochise
Susplelon 

t'aitarW
Newa
Weather 
•-sports 
MCM Show

WMcbeira File

Tuesday, iem m ey  3d

ThO
3:00
•:10

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
U :00

‘ÎSS
3.00
3:00
3:40
5:10
0:30
4:00
d:10
4:18
4:30
7:00
3:00
8:30
8:30

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:40
10:00

’Today
Altana Praads Show 
Treasure Bunt 
Th« Price is Right 
’Truth or Consequences 
TIo Tec Dongh 
It OouM Be You 
Tan and Jinx 
Chib 40—oolor 
Kitty Foyle 
Matinee—color 
Queen for a-Ony 
(%annel 11 Matinee 
Hoapitality Tlifie 
Trouble with Father 
News
Weather \ *
Here'e Howell
From Hollywood 
Fiaher-Ootiel Show 
Meet McC*“^w 
Sugarfodt
Bob Oumminge 8o«/w 
Real McCoys 
News.
Weather 
BaartM 
MOM ghow
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7:00 *&>day
8:00 Ariane Francis Show 
8:30 'Treesura Huat 

10:00 The Price la Righi 
10:30 Trwth or Ooaaequences 
11:00 ’He ’Tsc Dough 
11:30 It Could Be Vou 
13:00 Tsx and JInx 
13:30 Chib 80—Color 

1:30 Kltty Foyle 
2:00 Matinee—Color 
3:00 Queen for s  D sy  
3:48 Chennel 11 Matinee 

0:10 Hoepitallty Time 
5:30 Last o( Mah jeans 
8:00 News 
4:10 Weather 
4:18 Here’s HoweU 
8:30 Wagoa Train 
7:30 Fsther Knows Best 
3^00 Wyatt Bsrp 
3:30 Frank Sinatra

8:00 9hln Is Tour U fe  
8:80 Uswreaoe WdU 

10:80 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:48 Sporta 
10:80 MOM Show _____

T:00 Today
8:00 Ariane Francia Show 
8:30 ’Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Truth or Consequences 
11:00 Tie Tac Dough 
11:30 It Oonld Be You 
12:00 Tex and Jinx 
13:30 a u b  80—color 
1:18 NBC Hot News 
1:80 Kitty Foyle 
3:00 3(atlnee—color 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:48 Chsimel 11 .Matinee 
6:18 Hospitality Ttme 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker 
8:00 News 
4:10 Weather 
4:15 Here’s Howell 
4:30 Cisco Kid 
7:00 Oroucho 3(arx 
7:30 Dregnat 
3:00 People's Choice 
8:80 Tennessee Ernie Ford 
9:00 Rosemary Clooeey 
9:30 Jane Wyman 

10:00 Patrice Muosel 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:45 Sporte
le  iw MOM Show__________

SYtday. January 31 

7:00 Today
9:00 Arlene Francis Show 
9:30 Trsasure Hunt 

10.00 The Price U Right 
10:30 Truth or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
13:40 Tex Md Jinx 
13:30 a u b  40- color 
1:30 Kitty Foyle 
3:00 Matinee- co\or 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:40 Channel 11 Matinee 
5:10 Hoapitality Time

PUZA
RBTAUIIANT 
I l l s  W. Mdo 

r U m  2223

RADIO-TY SBiYICE
BY

FERRBU DANIBL

RÌAKX DÂN& FURNITURE 
Phone 4664

8:30 Ria TIa Tta 
8:00 News 
8:10 Weather 
8:16 Hare’s HowaU 
8:38 Jim Bowl#
7U10 Court ot Last Resort 
7:30 Victory at Sea 
8:00 M Squad 
3:30 ‘dhhi MSB 
9:00 Cavalcade o f Sports 
9:45 Comment 

10:00 Tombstone ’Teiritory 
10:80 Newa 
10:40 Weather 
10-48 SporU 
10:50 MOM Show

Saturday, Febrwary 1

8:00 Roy Rogers 
9:00 Howdy Doady 
9:30 Ruff sad Reddy 

10:00 Fury >v 
10:30 Spaoe RangOr 
11:00 My Little Margie 
11:30 DetecUve'a Otsry 
13:00 MOM Movie 
1:00 Pro Baskethell 
3:30 Racing from Hialeah 
4:00 MOM Show 
0:30 Lona Ranger 
8:00 Navy Lc^
8:30 People Are Furuiy 
7:00 Perir Como 
8:00 Dean Martin 
9:00 Bad of Ratahow 
9:80 Tour Hit PamOe 

10:00 CaSlfornlans 
10:38 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:43 SporU 
10:80 MOM Show

Roy's
619 IWest Mnis 
Tiiegbdhe 2U I

**8oUed garmenU are not he* 
oumtng to you-'Tliey riMold 
be romiag to ua.**

PRESCRIPTION
O , S E R V I C E  ^

Wilgus
PHARMACY
PhoiM 2575

C H A N N E L  13 o K D U B
Church a t Christ 
Ika Obrislopbsrs 
TMs la the U fe  
Sunday Matinee 
‘Ike Last Word 
Fine the Hattaa 
World Nowe Rouitdup 
Ad W* Saa It 
Sports c a r  Racing 
3Mh Caatury

M  SuOrvaa 
O. K lb a a tre
AMred HNchcock 
IS4.8SS Challenge 
ilaadsr's Digest 

I Whet's My U as
> FbMd OÉIIiia 

Mth OMdury Fox hhoer

!;2

Captain Kangaroo 
Network News 
Local News 
Oarry Meare Show 
Arthur Oodtrsy Tima 
Dotta
HaSol Coomagalltaa 
Love a t Ufh  
Search For Tbwtorrsw 
Llherscr 
Nona Nsnrs 
Walter Croahtta Nowe 
As ’Tbs World Turns 
^ a t  The CloMl

Ib a  Big Payoff 
Ib a  Verdict Is Toure 

Brighter Day 
Ib a  lacrot Storm 
’Iba B ^  af Might

8:00 Looriey IbiMa A Buga B. 
4:00 Newa, Weather, Feature 

Seetlea
4 :18 Deng Edwards
8:30 Rohla Hood 
7:00 Burae and All4n 
7:30 ornctal Dotectiv*
3:00 Daruiy ‘Ibomae Shew  
3:80 Deceaiber Bride 
9:00 Studio One 

10:00 Stories of th* CeiUury 
10 :30 Newa Weather, Feekur* 

Sectlan .
11-00 rolursbta Showcas^

Tacedag, January tS

7:50 News
8:00 Cdptam Kangaroo 
8:40 Network News 
8:55 Loeal News

•iOO Oarry Moors Show 
9:80 Arthur Godfrey Time 

18(30 DolU
11:00 Hotel OnmopoHtsa 
11:13 Lev* a t Life 
11:S0 Search fi-r Tomorrow 
11:43 Uberac*
13:15 Nooo Nows 
1S;|8 Wsltor CToaklt* New* 
13:30 Ao Tho World TUiaa 

1:00 Beat ‘Tbo Claak 
1.-45 Ohtb Day 
3:90 ’lb*  B«g Payoff 
3:30 Tb* Vordlct la Tours 
3:08 Tbo Bilga tei Day 
8:13 Tba Sserot Storm 
t m  Tbo Bdf* of NiSht 
4:00 Homo F w  
4:13 Hair Draaosr RiOJUa

i.-SS Laeuey Tbnoa A Pop spi 
S:90 News. W saUer, Feature 

Sect km
S:13 D a m  BSverds 
8:38 Nana* That Thne
T.OO PbU BUrore 
T:S0 TUaas la  Review 
•  ;9S Tb TbU Tbo ‘TniUl 
S:30 1 Love Laay 
8-00 384 000 QusatiOB 
s iso  Captala DavBO rtaf 

10:88 News, Waathar, Feature 
Section

11:00 Ualtad ArtlaU Showcaar

T;35 Howe
•:00 Capum  Kaafsroo  
S:43 Network Howe 
•:58 Local Newa 
9:00 Oarry Moaoa Shaw 
8.30 Arthur Oodfrep Tbaa 

10:30 Dotto
11:00 Betel CoemopoUtaa 
11:18 Loro of Life 
11:30 Soarch For Tbrnofrow 
11:48 Uberac*
18:18 Noon Nows 

.13:85 WaUor CrooklU Nowe 
13:80 As th* World Tbras 

1:00 Boat tbe Ctock 
1:30 Houseparty 
1:45 Houseparty 
3:00 pM  Big Payoff 
3:30 The V * f# ct U  Toare 
3:00 Th* B rl^ ter  Day 
3:18 Tbe Secret Storm 
3:30 Th* E<M a t Night 
4:O0 Hume Fair 
4:30 8uale 

5:00 Lnonoy ’Tunes 
8:00 News. WoaUisr, Feature 

Section
8:18 p o u f Edwards 
0:30 Kingdom of the Sea 
7:00 Tbe Big Record

8:00 Tbe Milhoeairo 
8:30 Tv* Got a Secret 
8:00 U. B.Stsei Hour 

10:00 To Be Announced 
10:80 Nmre, Wcathar, Feature 

Section
11.-00 Warner Brothers Show 

7:81 Nwro
8:00 Captala Kasgurns 
8:48 Network News 
8A8 Lseal News
f  M  Garry M oon Show 
8:80 Arthur Godfrey Tlau  

ld:80 Dotto
11:00 HotM Oosmnpolll sn  
11:18 Loro of U f*
11:80 Soarch For Tamorrow 
11:45 Ubaraca 
18:18 Noon News 
13:88 Whiter Oronklto News 
13:30 As Tb* World Turns 

1:00 Boat Th* Ctock 
1:38 HD Day 
l.M  Honsopariy 
3:00 Tb# Big Payoff ’
3:30 Tbo Verdict Is Tours 
S:dS Tb* Brtgbtor Dap 
S:U  ‘Iba Soerst Storm 
3:30 Tbs Bdse a t Night 
4:00 Baraa Fair 
4 :U  Beauty School 
4:30 Bum*  ̂ _
3:00 Loermy fo a m  A Pspepo 
3 : a  Looney TeiMS 
8:00 Nows. Weather. Featuro 

Section
• : l f  Doug Bdwards
8-.3S Whirty-Blrds 
8:45 Whirly-Birda 
7:00 Richard Diamond 
9:30 a im ax  
3:30 Talent ScouU  
3:00 Oray-Ohoet 
0:30 FlayhouM “OO"

11.-00 Newa. Weather, Feature 
Section

11:30 Chicago Wrestling

Fridap. 31

7:58 Texas News 
8:00 Captata Kaagaroa 
8:48 Natworh Nows
8:55 Loom Nows 
8:00 Oarry Moore Shew 

10:80 Dotto
11:00 Hotel Oaomopoktau 
11:18 Love of U fo  
11>80 Seareb fb 
11:48 Uberor*
18:18 Noon News 
13:88 Walter Cronklto News 
13:38 As Tbo World TbfM  
1:00 Beat Tb* cieek  
1:30 Houasparty 
1:43 Houseparty 
1:00 The r ig  ibyeCf 
3:30 Th* Vordlct Is Toure 
3:00 Tb* arlghtor Day 
3:18 Tb* Oocret Slarm 
3 : »  into B ^ ^ o f  Night

4:30 Susto
3:00 Loouoy Tbaos A B u fsB
5:45 Peno Rsifwrt
5:05 Loeal Nows
S;00 N ew a^enthor, Feetare

8 :U  Dong Bdwards
d:30 Leave It To Beaver 
T.-OO Traghduwa 
7:30 -SaAe Grey Theatre 
3:00 Mr. Adas«* and Eve 
3:30 Silent Service 
3:00 Tb* Lia* y ÿ  
9:30 Peteoa to twieoa 

10:00 TMeptiuni Tlia*
10:30 Newa, Weather, Feature 

Seettaa
1140 80th Caatury Fox Show

WN NEED YOl’R
H E A D

la  Our Bueluroe
M A IN  STRUT  
tARBER SHOP

414 W. Main DUI 3171

Saturday. Fehruecry 1

captala Kaa^uoo 
Mighty Mouai 
Heckl* and Jeckle 
Saturday Playhouso

> Chraogle Hall Concert .
> Lot’s Tak* A Trip 
' Ttmeiy Teplre
> Pvafeaeional Bockey
I Championshlp Bowling 

Frontler Thoatr*
I Ktagdom of thè Bea
> Xmgdem of Uw Boa 
I Preston

Pfrrp Maaon Show
S Men 

. Suoanna
Havo Oun. WUl Tramai 
Guaamok*
CoH 40 

' News
' Premier Performance

P H O H E  3 9 1 1

WE SPieiAU» IN . . .

ORDERS TO GO ,
Boston's Super Dog

S T A N D

* NO WAITINO

•  YO UR ORDER WMJ. BE READY

. m ét

m
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C H U IC H  O F  T H I LfVINO  0 O 0 — Picturod «ro O iu rek  of tko 

Livin9 G od «(id i t i  patfor, fka Rav. C . F. Naigkbort. Tko 

ckurck it locatod at tko ond of N intk Soiitk and tko Roo. M r. 

N o ifkbo rt farms in tko Fottor Community. Sunday' tckoduio
a

it  wertkip at IQ:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Tko ckurck k«t 23 mom-
* »  o

bars with an avaraga attandanca of 19. Tka congragation 

mauad into tkoir naw ckurck Sapt. I t .  (N iW S fo to )

Chcdiis News
About 40 attaodad ghurcb 

asrvteaa Sunday moralaf but. 
dua to waatbar coodttkMU, 
aarvteaa wara caUad off for 
Sunday night. Tha Rtv. Prank- 
la Rainay did tka praacklng 
and ha and hit arlfa and Sua 

¡look dinner with tha B. R. 
Slatar«,

Tbosa vlaltli« in tka W. J.
IHandaraon homo S a t u r d a y  
aftarnoon wara Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyal Hanson and Kathy.

Thoaa vlthlnt la tka C. S. 
Carroll honta Sunday wara Mr. 
and Mrs. Lpyal Hanson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oarnar 
and Mrs. and Mrs. C. S. Car- 
roll, Linda and Lynn visitad 
Mr. and Mrs. Cllna Cartar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Happy Oarnar 
and thatr famiUas In Plalnvlaw 
last waak.

Thoaa visiting In ths E. N. 
Corley home last weak «rare 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dpnothan of Ididou.

Mrs. E. R. Slatar vIsItad with 
Mrs. W. J. Henderson Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C  S. Carrafl 
and family visited his parantsi 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carroll re
cently in Meadow.

TUfSO AV IN  THE CLUBHOUSE

'The G ifts' Reviewed fo r M&M Group
•*T h e Gifu" by Dorothy 

Clark Wilson was reviewed by 
Mrs. J . M. Teague when Maids 
and Matrons met Tuesday 
afternoon in Seleu . i  a n c 
brownfield Clubhouse.

Mrs. Oüt- Lamer, president, 
opened the meeung with a 
poem ui memory of Mrs: A. R. 
smith, charter member who 
recently died.

Mrs. Marion Nilsson was 
elected to membership In 
Maids and Matrons.

The Ubie. covered with a 
white cloth, had a pink floral

arrangement with pink tapers 
on other side. A silver tea aerv- 
ice completed the table set-
ting.

Refraahments of not spiced 
tea, open-face sandwiches and 
Mexican wedding cake were 
served by Mrs. John Portwood 
end Mrs. J . A. Jsekson.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmss. John Clsrk. Teague. M. 
G. Tarpley, Percy Spencer, J. 

' L. Randal, J . M. Telford. Leo 
'Holmee. Frank Wlcr, Lamer, 
I Looe Miller. Walter Hord. E. 
IC. Davts, Joe Satterwhite. Jess

Kappa Zetas Attend 
Seminole Sessions

Kappa Zeta Chapter of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha Sorority met 
with Mrs J. L. Kemper of 301 
East Cardwell Tuesday eve
ning.

Plans were madt* for attend- 
ing district meeting being held 
in Seminole - today. Mrs.' Lec 
Freese received her pledge pin.

Smith. W. B. Downing. John 
King.'W. R. Tilson, John Cad 
enhead, Paul Blackstock. A. 
W. Butler. E. F. Latham. Port- 
wood. E. O. Nelson. Jackson 
and Mist Maudic Bailey.

Brownfi«ld  
A H an d  Batlaf Russa'

About 60 from Brbwnfield at 
tended the "Ballet Russe de 
Monte Carlo"- Thursday eve 
ning in Lubbock Auditorium.

Many of those attending are 
studenu in the Parker School 
of Dance of 311 South Atkins.

No: i -
of white carnations with blue 
streamers. Best man was Alvin 
Mirll.

Miss Posey attended Center
ville High School -of Caaier- 
ville, Ala. She now |s employ
ed by General Telaphone Com
pany.- Wilks is a graduata of 
Brownfield High School and 
now is employed by Lindsey's 
Hardware. They are making 
their home in Brownfield after 
a wedding trip to I.ouisiaM.

Guests attending ike «redding 
were from Brownfield. Sea- 
graves, Meadow and Welch'

Refreshments «rere servd to 
Mms. Bill Dugger. Jack /rse - 
land. Johnnie Benson. Hartand 
Dodd. Floyd Jordan. Freate. 
Clifford Niles, Alvin Johnann, 
Harvey Carson Jr., iehn Badg- 
well. Steele and Mtaa But 
Whitso T.

Here's new hustle ibryoiirdoor-to-door houRng 
NEWCHEVROIH

e en

MsM 3MS sue^M  «m  S4m

F o r tk e  fire« tIaM 
' la t oCfa. a foressord eo a tro l 
deltvesT truolm  n « a lp p ed ' 
w ltk  ham deoea^ ngneloan 
waslk-la bodtnn-^’ tRo a*w  
B te p -V a a s I  T o«*ll f in d  
new  knetU . nww nanoelo 

new  etyte tkroogWon« 
Ckerr*« Unenp
fo r ’M l «

Whatever kind of delivcrka 
your business cals ior, Ibw 's 
a fsst-wofkhg Taik-lfckW 5 t 
Chevrolet track iMdy lo ihow

♦ *
^  NBW HUSTLff. .  .  MBW :

you the rfiorl
To take the delays out of 

door-to-door hading, Chevy in- 
trodaces the «cnatila Step-Vans 
»«ridi a choke of thraa spaciout. 
sparting-new waOt-ia bodies t .  
30 sihI 12 feet loag. Insdated 
weather-tight caigo space goes 

'u p  to nearly 400 cubic feet. 
Yet sturdy 'all-steel welded and 
bolted body constnictiao re
mains lightweight and coonomi- 
caL Yoiar Chevrolet dealer will 
be glad to fin you kB on all 
the Ik U.

j . . . M S W B r m . a ‘

araiiad «»toiSdiiilfl i 
driviaf laisr. awr«

ilavaabadir.

124-i
Hi at laiNe v m  lafin lanrioc 
at Iks kotfv.

Solid aep-typ« rear banipw- . .
IS-gme* iOMt load 

Practical tk H f-« b ^  
» . . .  Prooacolva

rvb

CHEVROLET Ü H -IF m i M
’ See ybtir Load AuikariMi^ CkmroUt DmUrOhfr >*Aded CWwda *dh»s dkdV I

fw  .(V
1 >ThT» TTV?

V M C a R D• " w araras

tuna
j U H u n w

CRACKERS
PLAT CAN U .  lO X

«

KYLE^GROCERYi
SfICULS POt MONDAY AND TUISOAY

Yua AIra Raaohm KIS Mat Stampa. . .  Daakfo aa TuMday WHk Bwary I 9 ^

Food 3 ¡25
DRUG DIPARTMENT

Creaf.i Rinse
M i MONTI WNOLI (MilIN

Beans NO. 100 CAN

lANCN STYU

B EA N S
' 'T NO. 303 CAN

CAMPemA'S TOMATO ^

SOUP

2 i 2 5 ‘ 1 0 ‘

SHOP KYLE'S
sun-packd ^  ̂
w o » 9 S I SHOP KYLE'S

Green Onions > >-• 1 5 ' 

Apples u......
POLGOI'S

Coffee
it .  CAN

Huai s Tsmata
JU IC E . 4 0  O b. C o n  .

B IkaNIna
I ow , u ..............

■ TISSU E. 3  r a l i  .............
Cara RliI CEMAi, B 0». riw.

specials! .
Umons i. - ..13
Bananas w

93‘
^  «  I  j u ñ a « ,  a .  p k « .

L O e  C A B IN

Syrup

fi PLOML 10 lb. boQ...
” WASHDAY SPECIAL I CLOROX.VsGoL....

M  o i. lo m i

I  M IT  MAID

I SALAD DRESSM6

DRBSSMG. E Ob. .. :
l a d  M M d N M
EUTTWoIEOb... 
PICKLBS. Pi. dm ... 
ZBSTV GRAFI

Jelly,,
PINT

TNI FOIAOWING MOCNANTf OIYI

K and S BUIE STAMPS
c tu T C N flrs  e e o c MiY

•M fV m rtV A M T T  
ImwaNalA Teraa 

N O W a GtOCMIT . - 
OstoBig YWsse  

uTTv r s  e iOCM Y

CKM. M O B M  STATION 
iM p. T eas

iACB hrMA*! e e o c M Y  
tra ra y M . Tu m  

IMMP1  ONYX s a lv i c i

TOMO e to c a iY

S ID 'l 'c t iJ w  '

WEOUS PNABMACY 
■mwaihM. TgM  

T A N ta a u r r s  **04**
Tom»

CVDANT WICKLOW

Bacon
2 U . PAkMlV PBO. .

W H CO N SM  AG ID  .

Cheese
ABMOVrS ITAI CANNID COOBIO

T-Lb. A ytroq #

PU SN  ONOUNO

Hamburger 4 9 ‘
. 'v/-
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HD Styte Show HcisGood Crowd
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RIADY FOR A DATE —  M itt JsanaH* Faulktnbarry modelt • 
copon blue clutch coot o f wool end mohoir, mod« by hor mo
ther, M rt. W . G . Foulkenberry, o f Route I, Seegravot, for 
The Terry County Home Oemontfretion Council Stylo Show 
Tkurtdoy evening in The Forty Houte. A  ttudent ot W e tt 
Texot State Teechert College, M itt Foulkenberry wouldl be 
proud to wear the coot on any occotion, the toid. f N EW Sfo fo l

John Whitesides At 
Party of Farewell

Mr. and Mrs. John White- 
lide ot 601 East Lons were 
honored with a farwell party 
when Tuesday Night Bridge 
Club met with Mrs. J. E. Car- 
roll of 216 South Second, with 
Mrt. George Burt a t co-hott-

e t t .
The honored guests were pre

sented a pottery fruit dish from 
the club. Johnnie Harrison 
took high score prize. Second 
and third prizes went to Mmet. 
J. W. Fitzgerald and C. L.-Mc
Lendon. Mrt. Billy Hamilton 

I took consolation, 
j Refreshments of cake and 
■ coffee were served. to 28.

Mrs. Aubrey Russell of Lub
bock, District 2 agent of home 

'demonstration work, was pre
sent when Terry County HD 
clubs styled tailored coatd*and 
suits at a special program 
Thursday evening in The Party 
House.
'  Garments styled had b e e n  
made by members of thte vari
ous clubs in a special tailoring 
course under the direction of 
Miss Betty Hillis, county HD 
agent, over ji period of two. 
months. All garments were of 
wool or woolen mixtures.

Screens decorate'd with the 
dressmaker’s tools and baskets 
of greenery served as a back
ground for the show. Mrs. Hu
bert Henson of Pleasant Valley 
Club introduced each model, 
giving high points of her at
tire and quoting ovefail cost 
of the garment. <

Those 'mod^Ring suits were 
Mmes. Tom Pettigrew, Joe 
Henson and R. D. Moore of 
Meadow-Challis Club. W. C. 
Faulkenberry of Willow Wells 
Club and Vanoye Riley of Plea
sant Valley Club.
. Short coats were modeled by 
Mmes. Elry Jone of Harmony 
Club, Adrian Hinson of Plea.- 
sant Valley Club and Miss 
Linda Henson, daughter of 
Mrs. Joe Henson. .

Mrs. S. Baucum and Mrs. 
Orville Williams of Willow 
Wells Club modeled long coats, 
as did Miss Jeanette Faulken
berry, daughter of Mrs. W. G. 
Faulkenberry.

Following the show refresh
ments were served. The table 
was covered with a lace cloth 
and the center arrangement 
was of yellow sweet peas and 
greenery.

Ys

■W Hi
MODELS . OF HD CLUE SHOW —  PieJumd 
era those modeling ta ilo red garments at the* 
H D  C lub  style show Reid Thursday evening in 
The Party House.. They are, from lo ft to right, 
Mrs. Roy D. Moore o f Meadow-Challis, Mrs. S. 
Baucum of W illow  W ells, Mrs. Tom Pettigrew 
o f Meadow-Challis, Mrs. B ry  Jones of Harm*

ony, Mrs. Joe Henson of Meadow-Challis, Mrs. 
W . C . Faulkenberry of W i|low  .Wells and her 

'daughtor, Jeanette, Linde Henson, daughter of 
Mrs. Joe Henson, Mrs. Norme Johnson o f 

'  Pleasant Valley, Mrs. O rv ille  W illiam s of W ii- 
low W ells, end Mrs. Adrian Hinsen and Mrs. 
■Vanoye Riley of Pleasant Valley. (N fW S fo to l

ALL-OCCASION COAT — Mrs. Adrian Hinson models a three- 
quarter length coat o f novelty weave, spun from four shades 
of IwO per cent wool thread for Terry County Home Demon
stration Council Style Show Thursday evening in The Party 
House. It can be worn with slim jims as shown or with skirt 
or dress. (N EW S fo to l

l i f e  in Japan Topic 
Of WS6 Wednesday

Wesleyan Service Guild met 
in First Methodist Church Wed
nesday evening for a study of 
Japan.

The worship center, showing

the lighted Bible with praying 
hands reaching from Japan, 
was prepared by Mrs. Thelma 
Heartsill.

Mrs. 'Wyvonn'e R o b i s o n  
brought the deVbtional. Mrs. 
Vera Eubank gave a short his- 
story of Japan and Mrs. T. P. 
Brown told something of .the 
land. Miss Wanda Wiiliams

showed a film strip depicting 
Japanese home life.

For the closing song,** Come 
Thou Fount of Every Bless
ing,’* Mrs. J . W. Fitzgerald 
was at the piano.

CLASSIFIED?. PHONE 2188

NEW RECORD 
A Michigan tten-ager’s has

sle with barbed wire produced 
144 stitches on hi4 hands and 
arms, earned him a headline — 
and probably sewed up some 
sort of recoil for wire-pulling. 
—The New Orleans Times-Pi- 
cayune.

Rated Best By Leading 
Garment Manufacturers

W ASH IR/DRYIR

r .

Q uality  Appare l _ L

GET THAT SPRinGFEELinC in
C R IS P  N e w  c o t t o n s  !

L

T E R M S  
To Suit You

4 E xc lus ive  

S e p a ra te  C lo thes  

C ondi t ion ing  Act ions

mT.naaau w asm w e-  
s WASM wATsa TsawsaATuan
It*s llw MrkMiv» Un to tK* Uoa- 
bb  that f iv n  fniUr. iIm p -cIm »- 
biC attiun. Evnry. Mtor of evwy 
■ararnit ■ ewUy. Iboeeuehly

I CLOTMUSAVta
pim. fclbead by 
Sias pwiodB, Ofitoi 
IM UiMB biaalK*

4 aiAsna awists-i a 
WAna TsawsaAtuass I I

Q WHtvi laMr-wwitMi««
4 Maatar Riaam Sai and tab  y / \ '* 
away all auda, aoil and liai.
CtoUiaa ara haDy fraahanad . . 
tfcni apua rtaan. 'Thara'a no anda,
BO aoil, no Has.

MS-NSA* TXT-'
—a oarM* tsi kTuass
M i i Ibbbb haat durtaf tha inai 

«  aatracta mota watar, m aada
dryins tiaw. Ctothaa ehoôa Uiair 

■*' owa drying tima. Aad Hat ia 
larnfavad automaUeally.

NOW...Special Savings
on ou r fo w .ro m a in in g  la to  m odol

COMBINATION
WA8HKR/DRYERS

WlthOWWasher. . .. ..$379,95i

Paia»
SporHng Goods

Herdworw  
A uto Ports

. N  .

Abwv«: A  eontratting belt with large 
le lf  loops on this bloutod and oasy 
ikoAtk and tfio charm of puffod sloovos.

RlgbO: TKo button-down-th#-fronf 
shoath eo^drats ... . w ith button- 
down co llar and tab  pockats . . .  
noto tho roll-up sloovos.

Dresses 
You’ll Love 
To Live In

ThoM light-hoortod drouos of wrlnhlo-rosltlont 
fCotyo cotton roRoct Rottory for yowl Drip dry

in o vorioty of ttylot ond o long Mil 
of vivecio«M*colors. . .  tizos i  to IS,^

.r '

R lg N t Sutton punctuations 
are tho prieoloss dotoil on 
this stop-in shoath . . . with 

'baby-do ll sIm v o s  and a bolt 
In tho bock.

• * o' V ‘ .

Any Dress in This Ad ■ A 0 5
At This Low Budget P r ic e .. . . .  . - V

You W ill A lw a y i R nd tha Bast For Lots 
A t ShRlfon't ,  Shop H « ra  O ft# n

Quality Apparel
''W h«rR  O n ly  Tho Look It  Expontiv#"
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